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Austin, Tex.— Creation of a state 
board of equalization "for the pur
pose of equalizing the burdens of 
government" ia recommended by H.
B Terrell, former State Comptroller, 
in his annual report just submitted 
to the governor. The former comp
troller states that "as long as the 
legislature continues to ignore the 
mandates of our organic law. just so 
long will we be advertised to the 
world as the greatest tax dodgers 
among all the state of the American 
union."

The former comptroller also care
fully reviews the financial condition 
of the state, pointing out that for 
the fiscal year ending August 31 
1919, there was received by the state 
treasury $29,410,724. which is 
$2.338.fifth more than was received 
for the previous year. The expendi
tures for the same period of time for 
all purposes amounted to $27.200.9ft 
or an increase of 4 per cent over the 
previous year and the excess of re 
ceipts over expenditures of $A.2d<V- 
738.

"In other words," said Mr. Ter 
roll, “ there was received for the fiscal 
year $1,209,738 more than was ex
pended by the state, while for the 
fiscal year 1918 there was $filfl,r.3 
more expended than received "

This is the text of the report 
To His Excellency, W I*. Hobby

Governor. Of Texas
Dear Sir: In compliance with 

chapter 17, section 19, of the Gen 
eral Laws of the State of Texas, as 
passed by the fourth called session o 
the 31st legislature, I submit here
with the annual report of the Comp
troller's Department for ,the fiscal 

^ye«r beginning September 1. 1918 
ending August 31, 1919.

In compiling the 49 tabjes con
tained in this report it has been my 
-'Vutuu. to exhibit in detail in a 

confine way the financial transac
tions of the state covering the period 
of time above mentioned By com 
parison of this report and the comp 
troller's report for previous years 
you will find that 1 have reduced the 
tables contained therein from 95 to 
4 9 and the pages contained, in the 
report will be less than 100, while 
heretofore it has run as high as 1 
pages This will be a saving to the 
state of at least one-third in printing 
the report, and 1 believe that the re- | 
poYt will be more readily understood 
by the public In general and the ex I 
hibits will show exactly the expendi
tures of the State1 Department and I 
the various Institutions for the past J 
fiscal year

lb*fl«leii<y Not shown.
in transmitting this report I take 

pleasure in directing your attention 
to tjic splendid condition of the state 
treasury as of September 1. 1919. 
which shows a net balance in the 
state revenue account of $4,800,<100, 

i It had been the contention 
that the state treasury would 

a deficiency at this time in

THE PICNIC AT ROCKY
(In Ye Olden Time.)

By HARRY HAMPTON WILLIAMS

ft

We had a picnic down on Rocky, an’ It wax a bummer, too;
Sky as blue as ever bended, full of white clouds floatin' through,
A merry-go-round set for business, refreshment stalls on evfery hand, 
An’ a man Just back from Chiny talked about that heathen land.

An’ we had a lot of music. Singers come from everywhere,—
Soprano sparhin of the alto while the leader split the air 
With a pair of mighty lungs that could drown out any drum,
An' lookin till the time just like he'd like to be a-sparkin’ some.

Mary set there in the alto, a-smllin' an' serene,
An me off by a winder Ithe a bear 'at’s mighty mean,
A dude from town 'at wore an’ eyeglass was a-setOn* dost to her. 
An' my eyes glued on the picture an' they wouldn’t budge nor atlr.

I'd heerd about this teller In fact most all the country ’round 
Had been told by Mary's mother as to Mary's beau from town.—
It's mighty strangs and curious how women sometimes git to b«,— 
An' they* nothin' that'll cure ’em on this side eternitee.

Well, this dude, be was a beauty! Collar like a white washed wall. 
Kind o' slender made an' tender, hands like snow drops where they fall 
On the brown grass In the medder. an' bis hair had pretty curls 
As ever set your eyes a bllukln' when a lookin at the girls

An' Mary s Ma, she'd told about him clear from Rocky to the Hills, 
Jest a scattertn the news out as a honeysuckle tpills 
Its sweetness on the breezes, an’ 1 didn't have no heart 
To push my courtin' further, an' our paibs ba'd gone apart

Hut all that day I hung around her. couldn't tell, to save me, why; J 
Seemed to sort o hare a feeltn’ at 1 ought to he close by;
So when they rode the merry go I was astandln' round.
An wheu they danced upon the platform I was close by on the ground

-r _
An' once 1 caught her eyes a-looktn' slyly like at me.
With a sorl of friendly twinkle for no one else to see
Then the band struck up a waltz step an' she lightly ■* .irled away.—
Hut left my spirits risin' like a mist at early day

Not twenty minutes afterward they went a promenade.
Walkin slow an' careless In a parasolic shade
An' then is when the tbiug occurred- There was some yells and 

screams. /
A commotion 'truing the people an' a snortin' of the teams

.1 saw a dog a runntn' to arils 'em. foam flytn from his mouth.
An I sort o' caught the Idee why they all were "goto' south 1 
Theu Mary screamed' An 111 remember to my very latest day.—
That dog was makln at her an her beau had gone away’ —

Or.rather goln Out ther wernt no time to spare.
I fell my hat a liftin from a movement of th» hair.
Hut I laid hold of a breast yoke an I also went to ard her,
Arrivin’ there on double quick an Kilim olf the curI

Mary'd jabla-d him with the umbrell that her beau had left liehind. 
When the craze for "rapid transit had got fastened on his inlnd.
An' when the skeer was over we looked 'round, an Jeemunnee'
That dude a hundred yards away an half way up a tree!

• • • • • •
Mary's mother" She recovered of the dls ip intment spell.
She told the neighltort that she reckoned I would substoot pretty well, 
She said at fate was all pervadin an there weren't no use to fuss.
An go along fault ttndln She's a llvin now with us

: FOUR HUNDRED KERR CO,
: WOMEN QUALIFY TO VOTE f

— L  tTwo hundred thirty-two Kerr 
| County women paid poll tax. two 
j received exemption certificates, and 
| it 1b estimated that there are one 
hundred fifty over-age women vo- 

i ters in the county, so that the 
l voting strength of Kerr County's 
' fair ones will be up toward four 
hundred, or nearly one-third (he 
total vote of the county.

cents on the dollar alongside of other 
property that may be assessed at 10 
cents oil the dollar. This act has 
been attacked in all the courts of 
Texas and still stands, the result of 
which is that the intangible tax alone 
of railroads in Texas is a greater tax 
than that which is levied on any 
other class of property in the state 

j In addition to an intangible tax on 
] railroads of 100 per cent, they also 
\ pay a greater udvalorem tax than 
' any other class of property in Texas, 
i No class of properly in Texas is so 
| grossly discriminated against as are 
] railroads, and 1 say this advisedly.

Total l*roperty Valuation*.
The total property valuations of

Texas is $3,012,819,287. divided Into
■j the following classes, and the per

centage each bears to the total: 
IVrccntagc of Valuation.

Kind Per-
of Property. Valuation rentage 

I Real estate $1,911.013,133 61 1-3
Personal prop-

377. 948.691

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

erty
Hanks, money 

and bonds 
Corporations 
Kullroads

13 3-4

1 8 8.830,88 6 
2l>7.fir.2,2f>7 
:!::.374 .:.3 i

ESTABLISH ED 1869
(Unincorporated)

Utotal $.3,013 8 19.28
It will be noticed that real estate 

| Is bearing fil Hi per cent of the total 
| ad valorem tax of the state. Tha‘ 
I railroads bear 10s« per cent, wh.l* 
| state and national hanks, includin 
[their cgint.il stock, notes and bond 
! pay only per cent

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * + + + + + + + + + + 4,

NEAR EAST MUST HAVE DR. GALBRAITH, CHAIRMAN, 
PROMPT RELIEF OR DIE : TO HELP

New York. Keh 4 Major Gen , Citizens of Kerr County Ihavn  
> rat Jamea G llarbord. who headed been requested to act us county chair- 
ih. American military mission [ nan for the near-east relief rain 

The capit *1 j which recently made an exhaustive j paign. and though I know our people
stork of national ami state hanking 

'Institutions is around $ 1 Sq.oOfl.nm
[investigation Into conditions In Ar
menia anil other sections of the

and their stock i- probably worth Near East, in a statement made 
[twice that amount, yet it Is rendered 
for taxation at $7!>,fl,)rt,900. while 

Ithe eapital stock of railroads doll 
[business in Texas is $150.000.h0o 

|| none of which can he sold at par. and
I j that'property is rendered for taxes in
II the sum .of 1827.000,000.

The taxable values of the state 
since 1913 or for the pu!*i five years.

| [have only increased 1 "• per cent. The

public yesterday by Near East Re
lief, 1 Madison Ave., New York 
suvs that thousands of persons in 
the Near East must perish this win 
ter unless American relief Is con
tinued.

are wearied with so many driven, yet 
after reading anil studying conditions 
in the near east, I could not refuse 
this rail, and have promised to do thn 
best I cun

I am sure you ure all familiar with 
the awful conditions In Armenia 
hundreds of thousand* of people out
ing grans like ratflv and (lying liko

■  state ndvnlnr-tn tax rate has doubled „ ra| ilarhord's statement

"I s p e a k  of th is With conviction  ! flies In spite of the efforts of our 
because of my recent Investigation noble workers out there, who are ho
of conditions tn Turkey, in As »  * ^ h in g  us to send them more wheax 
and the Trans Caucasus " says Gen *o they can at least save h remnant

of this long suffering people lait

w her»' 
in 191 
hr- on 
1919

A comparison of figure* shoVs that 
for the fiscal year ending August 31. 
1918, there was received hy the state 
treasury from all sources $26.ons,. 
931 35 and that there was expended 
for the same period of time $26,527,- 
489.1 x In other words, the expend
itures for that year were $318,537.83 
more than wu- received by the -tale 
treusury.

For the fiscal year ending August 
31. 1919. there was received by the 
state treasury $28,41<»,724.77. /T his 
amount is $2,336,680 35 more than 
was received for the previous year, 
or an increase of 8 per rent. The ex
penditures for ihe state for the same 
period of time, for all purposes. 
amWht* to $27,200,987.90. or an in
crease of 4 p< r cent over the previ 
ous year, and the excess of receipts 
over expenditures is $1,809,738 87. 
or 4 per cent increase In receipt- 
above expenditures for the year In 
other words, there wss received for 
the fiscal year $1,209,736.87 more 
than was expended by the state, while 
for the fiscal year 1918 there was 
$519,537,83' more expended than re
ceived

The splendid statement as shown 
above in the state's finances is large
ly due to the passage of legislation 
lncreasing( the state revenue from 
sources other than a direct tax and 
the principal Increased income has 
been derived from gross receipts tax 
franchise tax, oil leases of state’s 
land, etc., and represents a record 
unsurpassed by any administration 
in my knowledge.

Pension Departm ent G one.
It will be recalled that the 25th

wct’aiEajeJ&'aier

Legislature passed an act abolishing 
the pension department and the o f
fice o f state revenue agent, hotb i ! 
-,dd departments tieinc attached t«. 
the Cortfpt roller's Impart men' 
may he of interest to you as well ae- 
the public generally to know h 
this office has been able, w -h 
present force, to handle the business 
of these two departments, thereby 

Mowing the money appropriated to 
each to revert to the treasury In 
addition to having taken care Of the 
work of the two departments above 
referred to, we are able at the close 
of this fiscal year to allow some
thing over $18,000 o f the fund ap 
propriated for the comptroller's of
fice to revert to the treasury The 
economy in the operation, as shown 
above, of consolidated off ices  „nd 
bureaus fully vindicate the wsdoin of 
the legislature tn this instance and 
encourage future Legislatures to 
nlndist) or consolidate other useless 
offices and bureaus now being main
tained at enormous expense by the 
taxpayers of Texas.

A careful inspection of the ta< 
rolls from the various counties on 
fife in this department shows th. 
the taxable valuations between coun
ties is by no means equal and uni
form upon all citizens of the state 
I fitjd that some counties are render
ing tbelr property values at only 
about one-fourth of the actual valu 
Don. while other counties ar»' rendef 
tng as high as 50 per cent of the 
srtual valuation This, in my opin
ion, is brought about by the fact that 
some counties. In their effort to es
cape payment of state tax. levy a 
very high tax rate for county govern
ment and permit the citizenship of 
the county to render their property 
at a low value in order that they may 
escape the payment of state tax

And. again, we are not only dis
criminating between counties, but-we 
are discriminating between the citi
zenship in each county In Texas Or,

man s property is assessed at HP 
cents on the dollar while his neigh 
bor's property is placed on the roll- 
at 2b rents on the dollar

shoulil Have Equal Taxation,
The Constitution of the state de 

clares for "equal and uniform" tax 
lion and declares that "the Leglsla 
ture shall provide for the equaliza 
tlon of taxes as between counties.' 
and yet me find the most glaring in 
equalities existing in every section of I have Increased only 15 per cent 
'be *’ ato Called to Matrli lhdl.tr*

That a state hy.ard of equalization 1 In closing this letter I cannot re 
-hotild be created for the purpose o ’ | strain from directing your attention 
equalizing the burdens of govern- [and that of the legislature to what

“ Practlal American philanthropy ! K**rr bounty do-Its part, as I am suro 
has kept alive a large portion of th. •« will, and send all we ran to help 
Armenians. Syrians and Greek* and these starving women and children. 
Other destitute peoples of the Near* The. committee will gladly accept 
East who certainly would have died Uberty Roads and War Savings 
of starvation anil disease but for 1 Stamps as well as rash donations and 
contributions from America I was pledge*
everywhere impressed with the pa ( Mr A H Burton of Kerrville will 

liillit llllB t and ttn Institutions he ili.io tin -' with who ti tto-« poo *8® •• " ’unty (NMliter and any bank 
increased from $l.t,boo.uon to $27 - i ,,)* depend upon America tor the •*» «he county will gladly receipt tor
noiioon in 1919 Thus it will b«   of iif. S e v e r a l  moneys sent for this par pose if thin
-e.-ti tha( the Legislature ha* allowed hundred thousands of these people should prove more convenient
the expenses of the government to in j Bre still refugees in the Caucasus.

;c in that time, or increased from it"1*/ 
p cento on the $1(10 valuation in 1914 
!$*lo 75 cents in 1919 The legislative 

• appropriation* during that length o 
I time have Increased from $8,0b0.bb0 
•in 1913. to $17,000,000 in 1919. 
[while the stall1 treasurer's expendi- 
jtlire* (or the upkeep of the state

'crease more than 100 per cent durinv 
the past five years, during which 

I'iine' the taxable values of the state

ment can scarcely be denied, and ;«• 
long as the legislature continues t<

■ms to me a most deplorable prac-

unable to return to their home* 
until conditions are more settled 

"Colonel llaskell. Allied High 
Commissioner for Armenia, reports 
that more than 800,000 are d***ti- 

[tute in the Caucasus alone There 
are practically no foodstuffs avail
able in that section except thos- 
brought In by the Atnerlran Relief

j tire on the part of our legislative [ Administration and Near East Re
ignore the mandates of our organic bodies, and one which, if no! a ban 1 and they will not last through

The hearts of the people o f Texas 
are as large us its territory Give 
until it (eels good "  This ts the mot
to pel by our Texas leaders in thin 
campaign

E GALBRAITH, 
'Vunty Chairman.

---------K M S.------- - »’

CONGRESSMAN HUDSPETH
SAYS MEXICAN HAN LIFTED

doned in the near future, w,II deprive Wlntw Bupplles are
•he *,ate of any supervision over ap cunt|nu).(t at ,„ BM 7u0„ )UM 0, 
proprlations after they have been wh„ . t <l. fb  rooritb
;,ade. but surrender all authority to j lB#, lt. b|y ^  death from .larval

law. Just so long will we be adver
tised to the world as the greatest tax 
dodzers among all the states of the 
American Union

In my opinion this state shoulil n< 
longer levy an advalorem tax in order l*,fintal session of the lu-gislature our I dented scale 
to raise a part of our general revt 
nue Were the counties relieved o

>he Federal government. At each b i - j tbsr#,

[ state ts called on to mutch dollar supplies, the
with the Federal government or some i kitebem-

n advalorem tax for state purpose [other fund controlled by the Federal ()7 lb ,. g M (' Relief must
then there could be no discrimjna 
tion as between counties for all adva
lorem taxes levied ih a county would 
be expended in that county and you 
would no longer hear of ltexar Coun
ty complaining about valuation in 
Collin County Texas can easily r- a’ - 

h<-r entire revenues for state .pur 
poses from corporate interests, there 
by relieving the people of an adva 
lofem tax. which ha* reached the con
stitutional limit of 3f> cents.

As an evidence of the fact that *h*- 
Legislature has the power to c r e a t e  
a tax commission with authority to 
fix values, it is only necessary to call 
to mind the act levying an intangible 
tax on railroads. In that act author 
itv is vested in a board to find asses

this Winter on an unprecc- 
in addition to food 

hospitals orphanages 
and other institutions

I  w
governanxmt fall for - 'o b  nchemes , #wwrlbg Hospitals are without 
Almost every proposal submitted ’ "  window glass and adequate equip 
the Legislature on a 50-50 basis, that m(.nt Th, r„ Rr(.at n... d of w-ar- 
is the Federal government to put up ,nR appafe, o f aI, kjudll shoes and 
a dollar for every dollar appropriated j b|aBk, t- 0til#r D̂ d s  enumerated 
I.V Texas, meets the approval of boll. : by gD . h„ *roun(| kl,
branches Of the Le gislature, and •* J utensil*, working fools snd farm m 
a result Texas bas appropriated l>|eroentj
thousands of dollars of the people’s Most of the refugees are hud

Congressman ('land. H. Hudspeth, 
in a wire to I* A. Schreiner of this 
city from Washington City Tuesday, 
said:

"Had conference of Senators and 
Congressmen with Secretary o f labor 
Wilson this morning The Secretary 
agree* to lift the ban on Mexican 
laborers until Congress acts definitely. 
This means that Mexican laborers can 
be brought in for *everal months at 
least. Piettsr notify all interested 
parties ami give it publicity.”

In view of the shortage o f labor 
prevailing in this and many other 
sections this is welcome news, and 
means much more priatuction than 
would othcrwixe be possible, at a time

sor* of Texas, and it expressly pro I rtny of men in Texas at all times, 
vide* that the findings of this board | directing the expen.litm^ of all »p- 
shall be final. Therefore, when thi1- proprlations. 
value is certified hy the board to the | 11 B TERRELL,

money for which the people never re- J j .  concentration camps Th  ̂ M  pruil—Man o f  food,
reive 30 Cent* on the dollar Hut are normally Industrious and ^  ^  ^  HUppllM| jm p ^ t iv o
that Is not the question that our tbr1fty Now , bey are helpless , nevdril 
lawmaker* aliouM b** most concerned > Tbcre are many thoueat»d« of cbil j y  g
about. The most serious question is | dr„ n, maay of whom have lost par a  |OWI| 8a(„ r .

ents and do not even > day f i  . be effect that when Hie drll-
own names The Near East Relic ]>irll f,pul dowll t0 ,e|ld t„  Kerrville
is working with splendid courage ( for u new cable, they had Just gone
and in spite of inadequate funds to | out of the slate formation they had

. kiia., „ Their been drilling in for some time andsave these little children I n n r , .....................- -

that Texas is fast surrendering hi-r 
independence and authority over her 
own affairs to the Federal govern
ment. and if a bait ts not soon called 
the Federal government will have an

assessor it gets on the rolls at TDO | Comptroller

work is worthy of and demands the 
aupport of all Americans. '

--------- K.M S.----------
The Mountain Sun, ll.ftO Per Year.

bad drilled into black lime, which 
is a substance that looks powerful 
good to oil men who are wanting 
oil real bad Wo give the rep) rt 
for what it is worth.— leader, Rock- 
springs.

17837995
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When company comes 
there is no t im e to  
waste— no chances to 
be taken— so mother 
sees that there is al
ways a can of

CALUMET
Banna powder
on hand. Cakes, pies, 
doughnuts,muffins and 
all good things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their best taste  and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be upheld —  and she 
“stakes" it on Calumet 
every time. She knows it 
will not disappoint her.
Order a can and have the 
“company" kind of bakings 
tvtry day.
Calumet contains only such 
ingredients as have been 
approved officially by the 
U. S. Food Authorities.

Toa « '•  *k«a ysa buy it. 
Tea tin  wk*a yaa ■»« it.

UIGMEST&£V;.r

WAR NURSE FROM 
ARMENIA ASKS 
AMERICA'S AID

Soldier Husband and Battlefield 
Baby Touring Country With 

Her for Near East Relief.
A mother, fattier atid dnuithter, tha 

latter bom In a tattered lt«-«1 Croat 
tent In the Icy Caucasus while kuiis 
roared all around and Turkish -belli. 
Ignoring the merey emblem, hunt near 
It. are touring America In behalf of 
their native Armenia. They are Gen- 
eral Mesrop Nevlon Ar.cnpet Ian, Me

m
,  LADY ANNE AZQAFETIAN.

wife. Lady Anna, and Ireneh Esther 
Araxle Azgn|M-tlau, whose baby eve* 
opened ii|M>n scenes of horror und later 
through them taw much of the suffer
ing* of the people of Armenia.

The family are miiklna their tour un
der auaplcea of the Near Hast Relief, 
the big organisation which has saved 
hundreds of thousand* of the people 
In that part of the world from death 
by hun*er and cold in d it  soon to open 
a nation wide campaign (hr funds to 
complete the work of saving the stir- 

•vlvors, more than a half million of 
whom must perish unless aid comes to 
them anon America la their only hope

General Arnpetlan served gallantly 
In the Riiaslnti nnniea In the Caucasus 
am Inst the Turks Hla wife, who ac
companied him to the front, did noble 
work fbr the wounded and sick, and 
It waa while In this service that her 
baby was horn In a hospital ten! during 
a battle. An army blanket swung from 
two poles In one comer of the tent waa 
Ihe baby’* crib during the rest of that 
terrible winter campaign With the 
collapae of the Russian armies after 
the Bolshevist revolution the Asgape- 
lien s returned to Armenia for a hrtef 
spell and did their heat to nllevtate 
the suffering they found on every hand. 
But with a Turkish'price on hla head 
the father Anally made hla way with 
hla family through Russia to Finland 
and then to tide country. What they 
tall o f conditions and needs In Armenia 
la Aral hanj} evidence. _

(First Publication Jan. 23>
| Road Rond Election Notice
> I ____

The State of Texas, County of Kerr.
On this, the 21 at day of January, 

A. D. 1920, the Commissioners’ Court 
of Kerr County, Texas, being con
vened ih a special session at the 
Court House of said county, in K»rr- 

: ville, Texas, a quorum being present, 
to-wit:

Hon. Lee Wallace, County Judge; 
Arthur Heal. Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1; M. K. Hood, Comiasioner ot 
Precinct No. 2; Hugo Wiedenfeld, 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, and 
,>a*sed the following order, to-wit:

On this day came on to be heard 
the petition at Gus Ehlers Sr. and 
over fifty other persons who are resi
dent property tax payers and qualified 
voters of Commissioners’ Precinct No. 
3 o f Kerr County, Texas, being a poli
tical subdivision of said county and 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning at the N. E. corner of 
Precinct No. 1, in Kerr and Gillespie 
County line; thence South, West and 
S. E. with line of Precinct No. 1 to! 
N. W. corner of Precinct No. 2, on I 
Survey No. 1423; thence S. E. in due 
course to N. E. corner o f Survey No. 
33, Geo. I. Howard, with line No. 2; 
thence South, West and East with 
the East line of Precinct No. 2 to its 
S. E. comer in line o f Kerr and Ban
dera Counties; thence 8. E. with said 
county line to the S. E. comer of 
Kerr County; thence N. with E. line 
o f Kerr County to its N. E. comer; 
thence West with said Kerr and Gil
lespie line to the place of beginning.

To be created into a Road District 
o f Kerr County, Texas, and that 
bonds be issued by said Road District 
o f Kerr County, Texas, in the sum of 
Twelve Thousand ($ 12,000.00) Dol
lars, bearing interest to be fixed by 
the Commissioners' Court not to ex
ceed five ahd one-half per centum 
per annum ami maturing twenty years 
from the date o f the issuance of said 
bonds, for the purpose of construct-! 
ing, maintaining and operating ma
cadamized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or in aid thereof. And: 
it appearing to the Court that said | 
petition is signed by more than fifty j 
o f the resident property tax- paying 
voters of the above and foregoing de
scribed territory of Kerr County, 
Texas, and that the amount of the 
londs to be issued will not exceed 
one-fourth of the assessed valuation 
of the real property situated in said 
above described territory of Kerr | 
County, Texas;

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the Court that' the above 
and foregoing described territory of I 
Kerr County, Texas, be and the same 
is hereby created into a road district 
to be known and designated as Road 
District No. S of Kerr County, Texas 
And it is further ordered by the 
Court that an election be held in the 
said above described Road District j 
No. 3 o f Kerr County. Texas, oh the I 
24th day of February, A. D. 1920, 
which is not leas than thirty days,] 
nor more than (}0 days from the date 

•of this order, to determine whether 
or not bonds of said Road District No.
3 of Kerr County, Texas, shall be is
sued in the amount of Tweive Thoj- 
«and ($ 12.000.00> Dollars, bearing in
terest at a rate not to exceed five and 
one-half per centum per annum and 
maturing, serially or otherwise as 
may he fixed by the Commissioners' 
Court, and whether a tax shall be 
levied upon the property of said Road 
District No. 3 o f  Kerr County, Texas, 
subject to taxation, for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund for the r-*- 
lomption of said bonds at maturity.

Notice o f said election shall be 
given over the signature of the County 
Judge by publication in some news
paper published in Kerr County, 
Texas, or in said Road District No. 3 
(if there be a newspaper published in 
said Road District No. 3), and also by- 
posting four notices, one at the court 
house door and one at three other 
public places in said Road District No.
3. for four consecutive weeks prior to 
the day fixed for said election.

It is further ordered by the Court 
that said election shall be held at the 
usual voting places in said Road Dis
trict No. 3, and shall be held by the 
regular officers o f election and the 
manner of holding said election and of 
making return thereof shall he con
trolled hy the general laws of this 
State, relating to elections.

All persons who are property tax 
payers and who are qualified electors 
residing with said Road District No 
3 o f Kerr County, Texas, shall be al- j 
lowed to vote at said election and all 
voters desiring to support the propo-! 
sition to issue bonds shall have writ
ten on their ballots the words "Fori 
the issuance of $12,000.00 o f Road 
Bonds and for the levy of the neces
sary tax in support thereof," and all 
those opposed thereto shall have writ' 
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words, "Against the issuance o f $12,- 
000.00 Road Bonds and against the 
levy o f *hc necessary tax in support! 
thereof.”  Said bonds to be issued for 
the purpose of constructing, main-11

taining and operating macadamised,
graveled or paved roads and turn
pikes or in aid thereof.

A copy of this order signed by the 
County Judge of the County afore
said shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election, and the County Judge is 
directed to cause said notice to be 
published in a newspaper in Kerr 
County, or in said Road District No. 
3 (if  there be one published in said 
Road District No. 3), for four con
secutive weeks next preceding said 
election and cause a notice thereof t o , 
be posted at the Court House door1 
and one at three other public places in ' 
said Road District No 3 of said 
County for four consecutive weeks • 
pyor to the date of said election.

A True Copy I Certify.
LEE WALLACE, 1

County Judge, Kerr County, Texas.

Perfection’s Price
In Tire Building

&

if vou
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DOES THIS POOR NUT 
EXPECT APPLAUSE WHEN HE 
MAKES THIS REM ARK?

A  tire-maker’s first problem is to decide how much he can 
ve for the money. This, and every other question in tire 

uilding, depends upon policies.
A super-tire, such as The Brunswick, can be made only by a 

concern which knows well and appreciates that there is noth
ing exclusive in the tire industry except high standards.

Since 1845 the House of Brunswick has held first place in 
every line it entered. Brunswick Tires, as more and more 
motorists come to know them, will certainly be awarded that 
coveted place held only by the superfine.

Motorists who buy one Brunswick usually adopt it for 
complete equipment. Y et this is not strange, since the first 
one so completely proves its superiority.

I f  the name of Brunswick certifies to you, as to most men, 
an extraordinary tire, at no higher price, would it not be good 
business to test one or two Brunswick Tires?

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St

DEMAND FOR FLEECE
CONTINUES UNABATED

San Antonio Express.
Europe's red conflagration of four 

years possibly more than anything 
has given new life to the wool and 
mohair industry in Texas. Never be
fore has the shortage of fleece been 
so keenly felt and never before has 
it brought such great prices to the 
growers. From six points in Texas— 
Kerrville in Kerr County, Mertzon in 
Irion County, San Antonio, San An
gelo in Tom Green County, Uvalde in 
Uvalde County and Del Rio in Val 
Verde County—there were J  shaped 
nine millions of pounds o f wool and 
mohair last year. Of the 9,000,000 
pounds of mohair grown in the United 
States, 5,000,000 came from Texas.

The indications are that new records 
are to be set in the Spring clip of 
wool, for there now are more sheep on 
the Texas range than at the begin
ning of the two year’s drouth three 
years ago. Not only that, there is 
every indication that the Spring prices 
for the clip will be steady, for Europ
ean and American manufacturers are 
flooded with orders and the wool and 
mohair demand is strong. The Fall 
prices for the clip ran from 56 to 57 
cents for mohair and 55 to 56 cents for 
wool, and in the Kerrville country 
alone the growers will get $1,500,000 
for the clip and in other sections of 
Texas the returns will be in propor
tion.

:
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P A L A C E

BARBER SHOP
MARTIN *(009. Ptvp.

In v ite s  Y ou r Trade.

O I  R M O T T O :

SERVICE
t

' T I R E S m
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HEMSTITCHING!
M .

. W . r . * c/ic. • u... jQryriL

umiiiMhL
■ M IK IIIM IM

Sold On A n  Unlimited M ileage 
Guarantee Basis

Souea-g >

"DOES mNVSODY e v e r
DRIVE FA STER  T H A N  
TWENTY-FIVE- MILES PE* 

H O U R ?

KERRVILLE VULCANIZING P LA N !
Kerrville, f e x a s

We have put in a 

new machine for 

Hemstitching and 

Piloting, and so

licit your orders.

rs . A . J . S m i t h  

M I L L I N E R Y

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++-M-+++++++++

-THE-

OH. v e s s .
J  MAT'S A 
GOOD LITTLE 
CAB FOB.
THE MONEY. 
I'M THINKING 
OF dUVlNG
a eous /m s  I

MYSELF.

r C & r  THE OUT WITH- 
NOTHINOr IN THE BANK 
BUT AN OVER DRAfT MAKE 
CCACKS l ik e  t h is  ?

/ /

u
/

SuPnPo*

CAN’T WE DRESS FOR 
COMFORT IN THE SUMMER?

K.M.8.-
J. K. Beasley of Junction was in 

own Friday on business. uarj Sunset.

WHAT ARE BEST YEARS
OF A WOMAN’S LIFE?

The best years o f a woman's life 
today are from forty to sixty, and my 
pen hesitates as I write sixty. Such 
women as Sarah Bernhardt, who has 
risen above years ami mutilation and 
suffering, and continues to conquer 
the world with her genius, and Amelia 
Barr. who. well over eighty, turns out 
a new novel every year or so. might. 
very convincingly quote Browning’s 
lines:

"Grow old along with me,
The best ia yet to be.”

Why are the years between forty ! 
ami sixty the best in a woman's life, 
ami what is it that middle age can ] 
offer that youth can not? And what ; 
is the prime of life? Is it not that* 
period when, physically sound, one is 
capable o f the greatest mental a c - . 
tivity ? And hotween forty and sixty 
are the years of a woman's prime. If 
she has lived wisely and kept that < 
saving grace, her pride in her per
sonal appearance, call it vanity if you ! 
will, she should be as attractive, in a ' 
different w-ay, as ahe was in her first 
youth.

Many a woman who was a shy j 
nonentity in her girlhood, a pathetic j 

_ example o f the wallflower, has!
blossomed 'into beauty and charm in | 

'  later years. She has had time to be-, 
\  come acquainted with herself, and 

'• with lift She is past the tremulous 
uncertainties of springtime, the cy
clones of emotion, the cruel doubts 
and discouragements of youth. She 

imay have her moments o f reverie;
I not as she is usually portraj'ed in 
fiction, engaged in mournful medita- 

: turns on the first gray hajr or lean- j 
I ing forward to gaze in the mirror and 
trace, with a sinking heart, the com- ! 
ing lines about the month; hut aj 

! reverie in which she looks back at the 
girl she once was and rejoices in her 
ecstaries and longs to gather her 

] into her arms and comfort her in her 
| woes.- Mrs Wilson Woodrow, in Jan-

SINGER 
SEWING 

MACHINES
on easy terms

R e p a ir s , O i l ,  N e e d l e s  

e t c

JO S  B . T R O L A
Kerrvil le,  T exa s

SI. f l lH E S  H O E
V. MUKKIb. PROP.

* - -iv .<» regular boarders
taken ' without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculoaia.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month. Sum
mer or Winter.

= RITES: $3.00 Per Day ant! Up
Water Street

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

PROFIT BY THIS

Don't Waste Another Day.

When you are worried by backache;
By lameness and urinary disorders—
Don't experiment with an untried 

medicine.
Follow Kerrville people's example.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here's Kerrville testimony.
Verify it if you wish:
Mrs. S. H. Clements. Main St., says: 

"I know Doan’s Kidney Pills are a 
good remedy for kidney trouble and 
gladly recommend them. I have used 
Doan’s with benefit when my kidneys 
were out of order. . I had dull back
aches and pains across my kidneys. 
The action of my kidneys was irregu
lar. 1 read of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and used them as directed. They 
promptly relieved the backaches and 
regulated my kidneys.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Dogn’s Kidney Pills -the same that 
Mrs. Clements had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

------— K.M.8.---------

K E R R V IL L E  $

BAKERY jS
Can supply you with tba !; 
best of Bread, Cakaa,
Pies and other bakery *• 
products. Give us a call.

k v y w b w i w w w v w v

One of the most important things 
anyone can do this year is to live 
within his income and salt away a bit 
of it in War Savings Stamps for 
safe keeping. *

---------K.M.S.---------
Mountain Sun, $1.60 Per Year
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♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦

lly Father Kemper

Services will be held next Sun 
day In Comfort unless that town is 
also under quarantine at that time.. 
Up to the present writing there Is 
not a -single case of influenza or 
pneumoniu in either the American 
or the Mexican congregation. The 
children of both parish schools are 
trying to make the best of the cir
cumstances by preparing the home 
work on which they will have to 
pass examinations when classes re
sume.

Colonel Haskell Reports to Near 
Ea«t Relief on Desperate 

Needs of Helpless.
time

“Peace may come elsewhere in the
world, hut hunger knows no armistice 
In the Near Bast,** says Colonel Wil
liam N. Haskell, Allied high commie- 
■Ion tn the Trans-Caucnsus. in an ap
peal to Neur Kost Relief. 1 Madison 
■venue. New York city, tor food and 
•applies for the relief of the starving 
millions.

Colonel Haskell Is In charge of all 
operations and disbursements of Neur 
East Relief In the Caucasus.

“There is no fuel or shelter for the 
greater part of them during the tern-

the morning
The Notre IJame High School pu

pils were sadly grieved to lose their 
devoted teacher. Sr. Albert, who 
overtaxed her strength. When she 
was ordered away for a brief re
cuperative vacation, this self-sacri
ficing nun wept bitterly, all day at 
the thought of parting from her 
pupils, whom she had endeared to 
her heart. Everyone loved ahd ad
mired this aged Instructress, dhose 
interest in all school activities was 
genuine and undivided. It is the 
earnest hope of her innumerable 
friends that she will be able to fin
ish the term when the epidemic 
scare is over.

The price is right

CIGARETTE

Just a Square Deal, and We
Rev Mother Superioress went to 

San Antonio for the week-end on 
a business trip.V l/'H E N  you see this famous 

~ * trade-mark, think a minute! 
Think of the delicious taste of 
a slice o f fresh toasted bread!

Several of the nuns,, accompanied 
by Misses Angellne Kemper and 
Nannie Jackson, motored to Fred
ericksburg on Sunday intending to 
assist at the First Solemn High 
Mass of Rev Walter Fritz, O. M 1., 
formerly a member of our parish 
Unfortunately the elaborate plans 
for this long anticipated event were 
completely upset at the eleventh 
hour by the flu quarantine In con
sequence. Father Fritz read a Lot* 
Mass at Harper, where his folks 
lived prior to moving to Kerrvllle.

That’ s the real idea hack of the 
success of Lucky Strike cigarettes. 
Toasting improves tobacco just as well 
as bread. And that’ s a lot. lore Than 1,000.000 Fac 

Death 1s Message Brought by 
Miss Dakesian.

The brother of Hr Consolatu. su
perioress at Our I.ady of (luadalupe 
School, died last Monday in Mexico.

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette

On Tuesday of last week Eli 
South, aged 21 years, requested to 
lx Instructed und baptized Into 
Mother Church He had come here 

.from Kentucky for his health

Imagine a bread llna of 120,000 fnm- 
Islied people waiting for twenty-four 
hours a day for the dole of food that' 
Is the sole hurrier between them and 
death from starvation. That la the 
situation in Alexandropol, a city in 
Russian Armenia, according to Miss 
llermtiie I mlu-slati. a pretty Armenian 
girl. one of the survtvora of four year*

Willie F-irrish spent last week 
with old acqiialtitsnees iti Bnerne 
Mr Farrish. custodian of St Mary’s 
Park, re-wired the electric illumi
nation on the school grounds. P<e- 
vlous to coming to Kerrvllle he was 
one of ihe most experienced elec
trician- in Martin Wright »• whole
sale I,- us*

COLONEL HASKELL.

la ic  Rlef r.f San * Antonio 'ante 
here with his family to do the 
painting and decorating in the 
Schreiner mansions He has nia'ric- 
ulated his children in Notre • Fame.

Hugo Sultenfuss 
City spent Sunday 
William Tarrltllon.

In connection with Notre Dstne 
there is an outhouse neatly painted 
and comfortably furnished as living 
quarters for poor stranded and In 
firm transients, regardless of creed 
This "Pilgrim's Rest" was most ac
ceptable on Thursday night to John 
and Frank Everett, when thei land
ed here after a walk of 215 miles 
from Orient near Corpus Christl 
After enjoying the open hospitality 
of Notre Hattie. these two brothers 
continued their pedestrian teat to 
Western Texas

Suffer l
Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Ah 

derten, \V. Va., writes: 
-M f  dau ;hter . . . s 
fered Iff r;b!y. ‘ She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
dodtorsgave her up, and 
we brought her home lo 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t . . . time. Hav
ing heard of Gardui, we 
got It for her.”

James t'uniber. who li 
our Mill -Country with I 

♦ brother Toni since June 
T to his home in Louisiana

j  On Friday Frank Kofron tame 
T here from Damon. Texas, near R i- 
X sen burg, with his sisters Stefan i 
T and Louisa. The former will he a 
2  put lent at Hr Thompson's Sana 
♦ t'erlum and the latter will stay there 
T as an employe till her sister has suf- X flclently recuperated

By Feeding Martin’s Wonderful Blue + 
Bug Killer. Your Money Bock If ♦ 

Not Satisfied. 1

of the horrors of Turkish massacres
and deportations. Saved by an Ameri
can woman, she has come tn this coun 
try and entered Ohertln College.

With Per came fourteen other Arme
nian girls ip charge of Mias Adelaide 
H Dwight, a Near East Relief worker, 
who has been Instrumental In helping 
to save hundred* of thousands of their 
lasiple from death l>v starvation Mias 
I'wight, who la not given ;«• exagger
ation and lias seen conditions at first 
band, says more than a million |H-npla 
are facing death hy starvation In Ar
menia and will perish unless America 
aids

Herself an eyew itness to Ihe alaogh 
ter of hundreds of helpless women 
and children hy the Turks and a vic
tim of the de|Mirtnttons. Miss Duke- 
aian, an unusually pretty girl, saya 
there is untold strffering In Armenia 
and Svrla She praises the efforts of 
the Near East Relief, formerly the 
Aim rii an Committee for Armeoinn and 
Syrian Relief, tn aave as iniiny of 
these people as possible At Krtvnn, 
Ihe capital of the Armenian reputdlr, 
one hot meal la gtvrn out dally, and by 
this relief alone the city's death mte 
has been cut from a thousand dully to 
an average of twenty. At Alcxandm- 
pnl. where ihe refugee* from Turkish 
Armenia were driven by thousands, the 
situation la appalling, Mina Ixakestan 
anys It la to avert these wholesale 
deaths that Near East Relief la making 
a nation-wide appeal for fund*.

Miss Margaret Ract.cn. an inti
mate friend of Mtss Angellne Kc:n- 
per. Was selected to make the first 
pr» sentatton speech tn • General 
Pershing on bis arrival in San An
tonio Her father, who la a sort 
<f mayor among the p.eigians. cel* 
hrated his sliver wedding anniver
sary ■ f i t  da.y* previously

Feed Martin’s Egg Producer. Yi 
Money Back in Egg* or Your 

Money Back in Cash."In a lew day*, she be
gan to improve.”  Mr*. 
Cox continues, “ and had 
no trouble at. .  . Cardut 
cured her, and we sins 
Its praise* everywhere. 
We receive many thou
sands of aimilar letter* 
every year, telling of the 
good Cardui ha* done for 
women who suffer from 
complaint* so common to 
their sex. It should do

Ask °«*StN S DrUG STORE. X SATISFAfTION
Mr Tony Di r'arlo and his son. 

Tonv Jr . spent a few days at their 
home adjoining the old Tlvy Hotel 
Joe It I Carlo, has married since his 
last visit here; Lucy t* teaching in 
the Stnfthvllle High School, and 
Katherine Is working in Palestine 
The last two will probably make 
Kerrvllle their summer headquar
ters as soon as the school year 
terminates

GUARANIEKD

Office at Rawson'* Drug Store 
KEKKVILI.E. TEXAS KERR COUNTY OFFICIALS

DOUBLE WEDDING IN THE
FAMILY OF MRS. RAKERReal Estate Lee Wallace 

■Tno R. Leavell... 
J. T. Moore ... Sf 
W. G. Peterson 
A. B. Williamson 
W. G. Garrett 
A. L. Starkey

Livestock
__ __ Treasurer

County Attorney 
............ Surveyor

Commissioner*
| Q f  • j  Arthur Heal, Kerrvllle

Jas. Crotty, Center Point....
n  • .    __ , _________Hugo Wiedenfeld, ComfortPrinting it aam saftman  Ch£  Inrr. m
Who Hat the Right of Way JutUeM ot th,  Ptmi

Your tales letter in the United Stataa E. H Turner, Kerrville
mail has the right of way straight toyoxtr Kd. Smith, Ingram..... .......
customer's desk. /  j ______ k  M S.______

Strengthen your appeal by wing • jt>8 not what you m. k*, 
paper of know -> quantity— Hamm emu! I ,  .
Bond—and good printing which will you save that counts. Are y

^  l l f e f V k

STATIONER 
I PRINTING
I on
W M M I M f f ( (

K e rrv llle

Mexican Baptist Church

Sunday school, 11 a. m.
B Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday night 

MRS NATIONS-SMITH
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T H E  BAN K  FOR YOU!

Large Enough 
to Serve All

Strong Enough 
to Protect All

Make Our Bank Tour Banking Home

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

K E R R V ILLE , T E X A S
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j attached If every one would do 
j this for exactly thirty days, there 
( would then be no more high priced 
I clothes or shoes. Out the higher 
jthe price the more eager some folks 
. are to buy. A city department store 
i manager had Just said that his store =  
was finding it Just as easy to sell ■ 
$200 sets of furs, as spools of =E 
thread. The well-to-do are not do- s z  

1 lng this fur buying, however; It 's -^5 
, the shop girls, stenographers and SS 
! bookkeepers They buy and then SE 
■ go home aud wail about the high EE 
| cost o f living A $200 set of furs =  
i is not one of the necessities of life. SE 
neither is the $20 puir or shoes or EE 
the $100 suit. Isn't there a sensi- 
hie girl left to start a campaign—  HE 
or should it be style for common == 
sense clothes that can be bought at SE 

i reasonable prices

furnishings!

€  r U rrrto illr  jttounra in  &un

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

to children As remarked by a ; 
Kerrville pastor not long since, " A , 

, Church that is not a FORCE is a : 
FARCE." How could any Church! 
be a FORCE that compromises prill-, 

I n c y ?  That lot - dt
H. It. Terrell....... Managing Editor the bars to attract numbers.’ That
Preston Ivy Staff Contributor "I 'n )*  to th ■ galleries" in i! o f '
Orion Procter .... Local Manager keeping to the "fear of the L ir I j
Mra. L. D. Garrett Society Editor The Church has never deprived 

__ ,,—    ___ _ * its members of tatlonal pi. i-tuies.'
Entered as second-class matter a t ! ** ha- never uked in p. >oi..» t.> 

the post office at Kerrville, Texas, , -hut theinael. out from God* m 
under the act of March 3. 1879. (light ami keep th«;lr ev. • >tt tie

________ I ground beneuth their feet The
within

Texas has sustained many losses 
this year on account of unfavorable 
weather, and much complaint has 
been made on account of the losses. 
We are prone to forget, however, 
that the unfavorable weather has 
worked a great saving to Texas 
people. There are In Texas about 
five hundred thousand automobiles. 
These automobiles consume, on an 
average, when the weather is pro
pitious. not less than two gallons 
each a day, or a million _ gallons 
every two days. There • halve hoen, 
since November 1, five weeks that 
automobiles could not be run, and 
this saved the people of Texas fully 
sixteen million gallons of gasoline, 
which is worth In the market four 
million dollars We have saved, 

— [then a princely sum through the 
rains and mud. and people ought to 
be willing to give their savings lo 
good causes. How would it do. at 
the next session of the legislature 
to enact a law requiring all auto 
owners to pay their savings in ga*o 
line Into a road fund for the con 

ruction of good highways? Hav-

The styles are cor
rect and pleasing, 
and the construc
tion stands the test 
of constant daily 
service in the home.

lng nothing to d. 
favor the law 
II Lowry.

with an auto. I 
herein, proposed.--—J.

T ill  l\*. TO 1.0* 111
SOLDIER

P  ft

$ 5.75

i * _ =

$ 1 0 . 0 0

$ 1  5 . 0 0

HOSPITII.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR | 'ruest pleasure n earth

Advertising Rates-

The advertising rates of The 
Mountain Sun, with the combined 
emulation o f ita own liat and that of 
the Kerrville Advance, are as fol
lows: •
Display, |>er column-inch....... . 20c
On 12-months contract ......... 16c
Classified reading notices, per

line..,...............   6c
Reading notices among local news 

items fifty per cent additional.

THE <T it'll* 'll ON TRIAL.

i the Christian grasp. Not. possibly, 
the "having a good tiro*" as many 

| see such a thing The Scripture. 
I t**|J us of a character who ' h.el

Former Service Mm To IP- Given 
Tnlierritln«d. Trent meat.

I Temple Daily Telegram
Tli* Texa- -oldier who coi 'rit ;* I 

tuberculosis in the wur will be pi-r-
his good time" while on earth, and milted to receive treatment In Tex

wished t» 
earth t<

when It was too late he 
send messengers hack ti 
show his brethren 
such "good times " 
pleasure, the Joy of service to other-* 
and of unselfish devotion tv* the 
Giver of nil good, are th" Chris
tian's possession without ti.oite. and ! * has 
without price, and these he finds; 
in the fullest- sense within the. lb-j 
stltution which Jesus founded t o ! 
carry on His work among men. ■

•If mid

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Additional If Inserted Among Local News Items.

I down the bars." 
in the fear of the Mini and the 

J love of humanity leo it continu-* 
to htake o f itself ,» FORCE 
others make of It a FARCE

You’ll like Kerrville}

The Flu Is a Mardlng J >ke 
the fellow who hasn't It yet

Lofton, in hi* excellent "Charac
ter Sketches," deplcta the Christian 
religion as the massive "Rock of 
Ages.”  firm and Immovable. At one 
aide o f the Rock a diminutive In-fid-] 
die la at work with a Llliputlan 
crow-bar trying lo upset the Hix-k, 
while on the other side, afraid that 
the in-fiddle may po*"ibly accom
plish his fell design, a well mean • 
ing hut over timid Christian has 
his shoulder braced against the 
Rock, determined to prevent ita 
being upset If In -his power to pre
vent tt. Neither realises the futility 
of hia efforts, or rather the Utile 
in-fiddle fails lo realise the hope 
InaanesM of hla effort and the Chris
tian the lark of neceaalty of hia.

At the* risk of being classed with 
the self-appointed guardian of the 
Rock above mentioned. The Moun
tain Hun scribe ventures to deplore 
some of the Insldiouk attacks now 
being made upon the Church—in
sidious in that they come not from 
without, a form of attack little to 
be feared, hut from within, the most 
dangerous form in which attack can 
be launched.

We refer to the plea* for "wider sixteen of those 
latitude, ”  "more liberality.”  and springs precinct.
similar propaganda now so freely -------------
bandied about There seems to he A scientific note 
a concerted move to force the electricity exists in

j as. free of expense* to 
|Aj)t> 11 v. If th* plan- of th* Ptenevi 

the fallacy "of lent War Risk Society'of Texas pro 
But the real ce»*d according to the present pros

pects. Two Teu.pl*> citizen* are 
members of th** board of directors 
of Ibis society. Dr A C. Scott _.*d 

M. Campbell. The so fety 
has undertaken the building c f  t« 
memorial hospital for the treat j 
ment of th** case* demanding I mine SORGHUM Syrup, 
dial** attention, to give them th** !»•*»,• ^Chi

Let the Church not be swept o f f ! possible chances of recovery Enough jJutt Grocery, 
ita feet by the pleas for "letting money is already on hand, accord — —g?— x x r 

la>t it go forward lng to the statement of Major John 
C Townes Jr . o f Houston, to Justi
fy the building of a number of tem- 

l.*st' porarv cottages, to accommodate 
those soldiers who have already ap
plied for treatment. iEVERYTHING is handled in a sir!

Dr. Scotl has Just returned front I)' sanitary manner at the t 1t̂  >’ ■
a visit to Kerrville. where he went

—to with the committee to inspect the. BUFF LEGHORN eggs, $2 50 for 15; Market
' offer made to have the hospital lo a few choice breeders for sale John

• 1 ; rated there He found a most ad- Greer. Kerrville, Texas i-tf>
There’s plenty! mlrabie situation and th** commit- CREME OIL Soap, 3 bars for 25c.

W. A. FAWCETT &. CO.
“ Everything for the Home”

\l\ SIIA ER l.ncptl Wynndottes 
won first prizo at San Antonio

Five Cents I'er Line I'rr Insertion in This Department. Fifty Per Cant Poultry Show Ek’ lfS ()<*r i»etting
B W i ' .

E. Gold, Kerrville
E built up our trade by 
•nly the t»est meats We 

that habit City Meat

Cash-an«l-Carry WE FATTEN and -Ii• tighter our ob r, v -w
; ra(tl *• therefore wn af»* ubl** to fur-. WH HAV

Flour at C. C. ( tiish onl) the i>***t Tit* bmii in ( <«miIlnur '
3-tfc n on*- toe good for our ettvton have

oney can buy i* ; « lt) M>-.* Market \ Hfl
lour motto We buy 
|country produces city*

th*‘ < KEOI.L Dinner, Cash-amt Carry

IF YOU USE Syrup, buy now Cash- 
and-Carry Grocery.

K<tR SALE Registered Ayrshire cull
■ aif. George Morris 7-tfc
OLEOMARGARINE
ry Grocery. Phone lt>2.

FOR SALE — Ever-laying S. C. 
Brown Leghorn eggs for hatching, 
every **eg guaranteed fertile; $1.60 
D r setting of 15. Buy them now and 

Cash-and-Car- hatch « *nie early layers. H Noll Jr

V\ E Gl Alt. 
clean and

NTEE our 
wholesome City

IF OCR MEAT Isn't right we mak** 
ii rtglr City Meat Market 
V E SELL 'tie beat ot everything In 
meat.- t itv Meat Market

Wonder just what 
Pluvius and "W hoop’ 

nrway?

WE HAVE on our list customers w» 
have been pleasing for twenty-five 
year* We can please you City 
Meal Market

Don't he timid
room for more hats in the ring yet tee received a pleasing offer of a lo- ! Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

cation Dr Scott says that there 
tin old J u p .arP oifoer plares bidding for this in- 
Fluvlus are. I stltution. whose claims must be con

sidered before a decision can be 
1 made hut It is hoped that details 
J may be attended to in thirty days so 
i that the sufferers may begin to de- 
• rive benefits from the treatment, 
i These Texas boys are entitled to 
treatment in Texas, although there 

I Is no Texas institution now pre-

FVTJRYTHING fresh but the 
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

clerks 1<»R SALE—line Mammoth Bronze 
tom. June hatched from $25 stock;

me pair three-month-old 
Hampshire pigs, with 

I »P* r* $15 each. - Sam McMurray. 
t OTTON SEED f*r plant' - f-r  I’ hon* KerrviJle. Teg 7-2tr
cow feed at Mosel. Saenger A Co. 3-tfc

FRESH Red fish. Trout ami Flounder 
every Friday at C. C. Butt Grocery. r< ‘ri‘ t, r,‘‘1

The fellow who doesn't do much 
lo make the times any better Is the 
one who finds most fault with them

----y -------------------

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red egg* 
$1.00 an*l $2.00 per setting J R 
Young.

THE BEST is always the cheapest 
We handle the best. City Meat 
Market

There must he a lot of sunshine 
In reserve somewhere None ha* 
been waated during the past sixteen 
manths, at least

S. FRIEDMAN. Tailor, cleaning and Boll,>?i - or-* Rf w.. and
press,ng South o f Court House S -t fi® "* *  Bm ° n C C Butt Gn>cery

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute anyone hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr S. E. COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent

46-tfc cow fee.i Get them at Mosel, Saenger 
A Co. 3-tfc

- ,tfc Thompson
SLICED Boil

^ 7 ^ ;  FOR SERVICE CAR. call A. 
'*,n •* the Nichols Garage 
230.

U Wat- 
Phone 

7-tfc

A POUND of good meat doesn't cost 
any more than a pound of the in
ferior kind, so buy the best, at 
City Meat Market.

The Edwards Couufy Leader re- GROCERIES on!j\~ but'the best of B(?ARI) an'1 Rjwma. mo.lrrn conven
those. . Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

to take chance* at home without the 250 to 390 pounds each W R Nidi 
l .overtime*.! tro .m onf *>>»• *»" Doat I reek file  miles from

Kerrviiie P O . Kerrville, Tex H-2t

lences, ri*as*>nahie 
Rest

rates'. Stranger’s i
o-4tp Market

WE SPEi IALI7.K in tlie meat husi- 
Ues« and devote our tiuie delusively

City MeatThat * Why

BUY
liahl*

YOI K meats at 
City Meat Mark*

the old re

PURINA Chicken Chowder make* 
thnao hens lay Get it at C. C. Butt 
Grocery. 3-tfc

PLEASE turn now and see how your 
subscription figures stand, and if con
venient "see the man" and set 'em up 
to January 1, 1921. 6-tfO

sanctity and rospedability without 
In turn requiring much if anything by a big majority 
from the one who seeks such pro
tection He. or she as the case mav 
be, must he permitted to occupy a 
sort "Good liord. Good Devil" alti
tude. sitting meekly In the pew at 
seasons entirely convenient but "g o 
ing the gaits1' al his or her pleas
ure and Inclination.

Restrictions as to worldly prac
tices are to he "wiped" out in this 
“ new era.”  and everybody la to be 
In the Church and have a good time f**P**r 
generally. Principles are to be com

______  _ ____ OUR EXPERIENCED buyer knows
, m in  in the Reservoir Pasture north Of PH O N E 43 John C, A val* fo r  haul “  “ 0,M, anlnial »hen he sees It. and

CHARLES SCHREINER. ” g and transfer i w r t Jervme. !’ ? / - ! '> .  ^  » • * «
-tfc City Meat Market

OCR HOME mad** lard is g
, . ,  .. , 'eeil iihsolntelv pure Citvpared to take care of them In the mar||e(

way they should he csred for Some
Texas soldier* have refused to take

ports four hundred twenty poll U l  | treatment in olher states, as pro ______
payments In Its county, two hundred b) *°v«rnment. preferring THREE PAT hogs for salo, corn fed

being in Rock
] government treatment

_ _ _  J The United States Public Health
*ays that "free | Service has approved this benevo- TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose- 
the atmosphere P'an * ,1(I War RDk Bureau has r,l<p onP hunting with dog* or

Church to give the protection of Its of »he earth "  Quite so. old dear. U iVPn *«*urance that $3
but that's the only place it's free, wl"  •» furnished to take care of ----- -----------^

leach patient In the hospital to rover ORDER your fresh meats and gro- ™ cnrgww. _____ -----------------------------------------  -P -------
mslntenance, nursing and medlral together ti*daj from C. C. Dutt TRESPASS NOTICE—Notice is here- FOR SALE—The old Rees home one

“ We try every week to make this; attention 1 ( '?>e*ry *>> ifven that any person found ^ 'le  north ofK errville, coox istin fot
| a newspaper.”  says the Comfort j In discussing 
News, "and some weeks we feel that Scott exprt
we almitst succeed." You most a*- Texas people will give their sup- ‘  - the crossing of the Guailalup
suredly do. Bro McAteer Of all tt* ! port lo ibis institution, which will FOUR HUNDRED mutton goats for " n,i Turtle Creek Road, will be prose 'rt.v  d
exchanges. The Mountain Sun con-1 become the property of the stale a!- s*,p- M interested, write or phone Cuted.___CHARLES “ o o n r n  r-i.

o f ! though hutit from funds to be con- G ^ arnrr' ^ j ^ J * * * *  KELLOGG’S Bran
I tributed. and whleh will be used vVF DO NOT let n few dollar- on E Z FIJJW Salt 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  (for the relief of the citlxenship after a l***ef animal stand in the way of Grocery. Phone 16‘2.
The Mountain Sun sever saw a the last soldier has been cured, or K iting the BEST That * Why THOROUGHBRED Ringlet Barred Bu>' tho8t’ War Savings Stomps now.

'come out of the kinks" in j cafed for to the last in a manner _____ Rock eggs for setting, $1.60 for 15
a more pronounced way than has i worthy his former service to the FORD Service, FORD parts, FORD eggs J N Ewing. Box 112. Kerr-
»hn Thoredale Chamnion during the i state. One-tenth ot tlie quota as- equipment. Ford mechanics and FORD ville, Texas. 6-6tcpromised, doctrlnea are to be put on the Thomdale Champion during -the | prices at LEE MASON A SON; 36-tfc , , ■ .

as wide O**1 fpw ■onths. Bro. Richardson sign* n io tempie nas men raisen. _________________________ ___^ ̂  ^  \\ K *,l\ K absolute!- corr** weigh
Is giving hi* p«x.ple a humdinging al,hough no canvass has been made, d e p o t  Restaurant: Best of atten- City Meat Marke*
good paper, and they are returning1‘ ^e an.ounl asked being $2,090 Don and good eats short "eders q
h ri,„iniini#*nt with i nlrf* Datron-' ^ oie *vh° f^el ilit* ohiigHtion' ot Ph«»ne orders promptly ”  SALK ^(tie compliment witn^a niu patron |__ 4 _  ̂ ^__  u ___  ^ 43. j .  G. Ayala, Prop. 32-tfc Brown L^eghom chicks after February

Bir j j 1st. Clot t'hp prtIv nnp«. thpv tnt

/  it roeary. & uc K,ven any perw?n found Ir,le north of Kerrville, consisting of
•sing the proposition. Dr. 1 HAVE a few roads of liveoak and tra*h- «*W cabs or refuse of

. . . .  . « n.n i.b  not »t tin  .  <-r»rd delivered an> kind on wy lot* at the mouth of J J■ Dent. Agt., Kerrville, Texaa.
**s*ed the opinion that f ,!™ ' i*» j  r  ' ',plivtr‘ ”  Town Creek and als.. on k.t* below • Signedi MRS. JIM MOORE, Owner,
pie will give their *up- __ ’__. the * ros-mg of the Guadalupe River Junction, Texas. 5-tfc

*lder* The Comfort New* 
the newsiest and best

Cash-and-Carry.
Cash-and-Carry

a g e
home cured bacon 

City Meat Market.
and

the shelf, denominations 
apart as the poles are to come to
gether on a common plane, what 
one man or woman doe* la to be no
body’s elae's bttslne**, and every
thing la to be lovely. Catchy pros
pect, Isn't it  And therein lies the

Cinders are no more worthless than
good intentions which go no further

Too much wishbone and., not 
enough backbone I* a had com binv 
tion It lakes backbone to save, 
wishing won't get you anywhere, but 
Thrift Stamp* and War Saving* 
Stamps will if systematically pur- 
rhased

Speaking about opportunities, theage.' cartn* for who ,tt,ir on ■ ......................  1st. Get the carlv one*, thev arc the ______ _ ______ _____ ____
______________  ligations in the military service are FOR SALE— Home and three lots; ones that lay first. H. Noll Jr 5-tfc Government 1* offering quite a few

. . expected to contribute, to the fund front* Water St.-, 150-ft. front, runs * — — _— {0 jts people in making it possible
m___ _ Tk«* way to knock Ipe props from a( 11( earl) dal* i'll**) ate asked ll'fi ft. deep. For information apply \ FAT -'•■* • ha* r • 1 ,r. in.-- 1 i l r th*'tn to pur*ha->' saving- s.-uri
danger Overdoaes of aoothlng syrup under the profiteer* Is to stop buy- to confer with Dr. Scott for further to N. H. James, R. R. 10, Box 72a, moo* meat, than a poor o:i* Our tie* in denominations ranging from
are Juat aa deadly to spirituality aa lng goods with an exorbitant price particular* San Antonio, Texas 5-4tc steers are fat City Meat Market . to $100
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LIGGETT S CANDIES

M ** Have received a frte-h shipment 
•( Liggett’* high grade candies. 
You know—those delicious CEN
TERS. Take home a box today.

T

1*+++->+++++++++++*+♦+♦++++

i i

RAWSON S DRUG STORE
“ Ihe Rexall Store" Opposite the St. Charles

a w .w j v w m v w w ^ a v .s ^ \ * .v .v .v .v . ,.v . ,.w .v a , .v  
■. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

*

+  +  ♦ ♦ +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
I *  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
+  ------  . +
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
♦  Here and There ♦

! +  +  +  ♦ ♦  -------- r +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦
The Mountain Sun. SI.60 Per Year. 

------ o------
G. M Doyle made a bu-tne--s trip 

; to .Center Point Tuesday.
------0------

Fresh Fish every Friday a t ’ C. C. 
Butt Grocery. 7-tfc

- — o------
S. J. Shankling of Rockspring- wav 

in town Tuesday trading.------0-----
Scratch feed for your chickens. 

C. C. Butt Grocery. 3-tfc

Mr*. H. If. Kuhlmann ha* returned 
from a several weeks' visit in Houston

Dr Cora W. Trevitt, Osteopath; 
o f f i c e ,  643 Moore Bldg., San Antonio 
T. mi- . 5i-tfc

----- -o------
Mi ami Mrs. Henry Kuhlmann Jr., 

of Houston, are guest* of Mr and 
Mrs H H Kuhlmann

....  (V— —
Swan: Down Cal'- Flour • C. C 

Butt Grocery 7-tfc
- o  -  -

Jj Mr. and Mr- Fred Klein >f the 
*, Divide - ante in Wednesday, and Mr- 
'• I  <

Raw or Boiled Ham, sliced, at C. C.
! Butt Grocery. 7-tfc

------ o------
Mrs. Tom Ragland spent Sunday- 

Tuesday in San Antonio.
------ 0---- --

Furs wanted by M. M. Bayior, op
posite Baptist Church. 62-tfc

------ o------  .
Boyd Jetton and sister of Junction 

spent th< .week-end with the former's 
family on Turtle Creek.

------0------
. All kinds of chicken feed at Jno. i
Burney’s Feed Store. Phone 128. 7-2tc '[/.' . » ■ ------o—

Mrs. G. W. Lamb spent the week-! 
end in town, the guest of her daughter,!
Mrs C. S. Childs.

-----0------
Triumph and Cobbler seed potatoes,: 

and onion seta at CHAS. SCHREINER* 
COMPANY 7-2U |

------o------
Mis- Clara IL-rzog expects to re-j 

turn Thursday from a two weeks’ visit* 
with Mrs. H. P. Drought in San An-'
tonio. |

„  . :— 0—W e handle fresh bread and deliver
same with your groceries or meats.
C. C. Butt Grocery. 3 -t fc '<

— o------  i
Mi - Dili. Dor i mh< expect-, to ! 

leave till- Weak fur Morris Ranch |1 
where stir wih ijtend a few Weeks ij 
re. u| ■ iting i

* '
FRESH MEATS Fresh Meat*— 

fresh meat*, all the time and FRESH 
FlSH oh Fridays C, C. Butt Grocery !

.—Q..
\\ ill sell the Dr. Denman or S. B 

Ford place; block of ground, good 
house near Tivy school. Owner, 141
Taylot St. San Antonio, Tex. *-2tp

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in 
daily service throughout the world, and fully 
eighty percent o f  these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least o f  
which is the simplicity in the design o f the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car o f  
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
day. Let us have your order promptly i f  you 
want one.

Authorized Sales and Service 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

— S U r —

SN-s

W.

128

atabh manure, $1.26 a 
See W. G. Chamber- 

ivy'* Campyard Phone 
7-2tr

rks.
-ti

the 1320 M »deU have many im

provement*. notably greeter roed 

clearance. Come in and see them

R . L. S c h m e r h c c k , K e r r v ille , T e w s  
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E

V W W W Y W i S Y i V . Y / i V i  W V W / W f W W W W W W W t f W W W

Battcriv tnspeeted and (died with 
di*tilled water free. Kerrville Bat
tery O '. ‘ 2-tfc

------ o ------
J M Thompson •mid 3*>0 yearling* 

to Henry Cowan. delivery to be mane 
April l 4)

F resh beef, veal and pork Satis
faction guaranteed C. C. Butt’ Gro-, 
eery. Phone 72. 7-tfc

Bruch Lynch of Omaha. Nebraska 
returned home Sunday after a week’s 
visit with Topi R* gland and family

One phone call instead of two. 
Order your meat*, groceries . and 
bread together from C. C. Butt 

.Grocery. 3-tfc

Mr. and Mr- Fell* 
Sunday fur Kerrvill. 
•<oti Joe, who u rej 
u f that place J.*, 
school in San Antmi'i 
with influenza and 
Kerrville.—Junction

------o-
Haye cived «-v 

laidieV Early 
Voile Dresses 
Look this lint 
Company.

Watson left last 
to l>e with their 

orted to be sick 
was attending 

• when he took ill 
Was brought to 
Eagle.

d several shipment* of 
Spring Suits, Silk and 

Hou.-e Dresses, Etc. 
over Chas Schreiner 

7-2U

I have a light Buick Six five-pas
senger car in perfect condition, just

__________________________  paiatad. new top. Bargain if sold
________ „ » . . * * * r within ore week Will take cattle It)rtOOOOOOOOOtHMKKHKKiOOOOOrtCKKHJOOCMHKHMMKKMJOeKKHHHMMXKiCC  ̂ ^  J ,,hon#. ^  j  p L*,„,nng

Kerrvtlic 8-ltcSCO FIELD  SCHOOL FOR G IRLS
High aad healthful location. Beautiful scenery Outdoor gymnasium 
Hot water heating Muaic. Modern l.anguagea. Domestic Science

0 i Weiner*, bologna, liver sausage,
t  j pork link*, Brookfield pure-pork 
c sausage. New England ham, our own 

Apply to Miee Sarah C. Scoiield, Principal. Kerrville, Tessa. jW,rg nausage, hamburger, chili meat
0 <KKM W KKKKKIOOO<KKKW OO OOO OOOO OOO OOOO OOO OOO OOOO OOO OOO< «>d v*'»l lc)* f  C. C. Butt Grocery

D I X I E  T H E A T E R

l wiN give $200 to anybody that 
will send me a buyer for my home of 
1..000 acres, twelve nil*** from Kerr
ville on the Junction road. J. M 
Webb. Ingram. Texas 28-tfc

Mi-* Qllte Dunscomhe, who became l 
noted in Chicago as a reader of un 
usual ability and charming person
ality, i* compelled to retiri for a- 
while on account o f overtaxation. She; 
will resume her classed and fill all en * 

up h her return’ from ; 
Mom* Ranch in the near future 

----- 0 ------
Single comb Brown Leghorn hatch * 

ng egg- for <a|e from O. W, Clark’* 
Rikhnff and Tarmoplin light and <lark
heavy laying strain-; 200 for $12. 10*' ‘ 
f< r 17; 50 for $3 75, one netting of 15 
for $1 50. two setting* for 12.50 J T 
P -enng. with H Noll Stoek Co. 7-tfc

Phone your fresh meat order to 
C. C / Butt Grocery. 7-tfr

------o------  *
Mr and Mr* Frank Ragland were 

in town from their ranch the first . 
of the w»ek visiting relative*

V

—

M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y
LOVt A HrNWON, Prop - Phon* 390

We Are Prepared to Do All Kioda of Cleaning aad Praaatag 
Hal* C I**,inert and Hlm hert

We Kepreoeat the Boat Made-to-Order Tailor lag Hoaaa la Ba Foaad 
ALL WORK CALI.ED FOR AND DELIVERED 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

The Mountain Sun, $1-50 Per Year
Mr. and Mr* Frank Jeffer* and. 

Mix* Maggie May Lowranre of Sar. 
-ntonlo were guest* of Mr and 

------0------
T O Yandle and family left last 

week for Charlotte North Carolina.j 
where they will make their home j

c  E Halter, The Mountain Son hi 
« fficien' linotype operator ts laid •

■ r I h i -  Week w i t '  i he  Fi •: X  
-------- 0--------

Mr* Zimmerman of Frederick*-1 
burg,!* h**re for :> visit to her son 
Ben Hahn

9-  ~4>
Min* Graves Dew-e* wa* a visitor 

In Han Antonio last Thursday-Sat-1 
: tirday

------o------
Managing Director H B Ay re* of: 

Die Old Spanish Trail Association! 
wa* here Sunday for a brief while

K errv ille  Motor Sales Co.
The Guarantee Garage at Kerrville ha* changed hand*, and under 

the new management will be known a* the Kerrville Motor Sale* Go.
We have the best of workmen and will put your car or truck in 

fine working order at coat of labor and material used.
When you have car trouble* or nerd a service car, phone 84. 
Before buying a car or truck are u*; it might be gain to both of US. 
Make our place your headquarter* while in Kerrville.

Thanking You for Favor*,

KERRVILLE MOTOR SALES CO.
HENDERHON & NAYLOR, Proprietor*.

I !

Ml** Minnie Mae Jloeck mann of 
KerrvHle I* In Rock*prings, vlaliing 
tie- Lowrance families leader.]
Re' RtfbrlngK

-------o------
Eddie Fisk left Sunday morning 

for Escaion California, where he ex 
p « it. to remain some time visiting 

, hi* uncle

Yours for Clean ,  Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater
Mr.* Cora Ogden Wilson and D 

(v O Wilson of Sun Antonio wore 
r-gtstered at the St Charles Satur
day

Ask the stock salesman if he will 
guarantee you your money back with 
interest on ten days’ notice. He won’t

Mr. and Mr« Conrad Holekamp 
and Mis* Cecil Martin of Junction 
were registered at the Ht Charles 
Friday

-------o------
Mis* Hattie Garrett arrived home 

.Saturday from Han Antonio and will 
remain here with her parents until 
the Han Antonio s< hool* re"tM»n

— o—  ;
1 wish to extend my heartfelt i 

thank* to my friends for their mnny 
deeds of kindness during the recent1 
illness and death of my beloved his-

i band.
MRS. T. R. McSWBEN

T H R E E - R O O M  
C O T T A G E  

F O R  R E N T  
NO SICK

LEWIS DAIRY 
PHONE 79

kW W V W V W M V M W WV W W W W
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THE CITY MEAT- MARKET
HENKE BROS., Proprietor*

Everything a Butcher OLght to 8*11. Try Our Home-Mat • Lard 
Fiah in Soaaon. Phon* No. 7.

GIVING STORAGE BATTERY
ATTENTION IT DESERVES

The Secor Sanitarium-Hospital i!
A State-wide, acientific institution that ranks with thn best fa  < 

charge of recognised specialists who place at your command a quality J 
of service obtainable only in the most complete medical centers. « >

The staff is organised for the diagnosis and treatment of all non- I 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugless methods <» 
as the case may require.

This is an official hospital for the treatment of employees of the < • 
U. 8. Government.

A physician will be provided for outside calls day or night.

P H O N E  191:
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Gunter Hotel
Stopping-Over Place 

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
r t lC Y  TY RRfcH . ............

Sid  P eterson C . W .  M o o r e
w

1

*

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The FolKs to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
%r

Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right. •
•*

We Want Your Trade «

Next Door to Mason’s Garage
9
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THE TEX AS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Gasoline and A ll  Kinds of 
Oils and Grease

T E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5
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W. B. BROW N
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling

New Work and Repairing

H oov er  V acuum  Cleaners for 
R ent or  Sale. R u gs Called 
for, Cleaned and D elivered.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

~ r r

Selected.
The storage battery has been de

veloped to such a high state of per
fection that many owners are un
conscious o f the presence o f a battery 
in their cars. Considering the abuse 
and neglect that a battery often re
ceives, it is remarkable that it con
tinues to function properly,

When trouble results, it is usually 
due to the forgetfulness of the driver 
in attending to the simple things nec
essary to the life of the battery. 
Should the owner neglect to keep the 
motor supplied with sufficient oil, he 
is not surprised if it fails to run 
smoothly. He knows that lack of 
water in the radiator, for instance, 
means an overheated motor.

And, yet, there are owners who, 
particularly careful about motor lub- • 
rication, abuse their batteries.

Storage batteries, after all, are like 
human beings. They are chemical— 
not mechanical. Their elements un
dergo a constant change. They can 

| suffer from neglect, starvation, over
work, overheating and overfeeding 

I The crucial period of their lives is in 
early life.

The storage battery is the heart of 
the electric system It is the reser
voir into which the electrical energy 

i made by the generator is stored for 
ignition, lighting and cranking the 
motor.

And. as its life depends on the care 
it receives, it should be the duty of 
every owner to see that his storage 
battery is in the best of condition, at 
all times. By observing simple rules 
he can assure himself that his battery 
is serviceable and dependable.

Always keep the battery cells filled 
with distilled water to a level one- 
half inch above the top of the plates. 
Never fill the cells full. Look into all 
cells frequently, just as you do your 
radiator. A battery cannot be filled 
and then expected to function in
definitely . without further attention. 
The filling should be done frequently 
rather than on specific dates because 
the evaporation of the liquid is af
fected both by atmospheric conditions 
and driving.

Without water the plates become 
hard and an- rapidly overheated by 
the charging current. Filling the
battery too full, however, is as un
warranted as not filling it full enough. 
Too much water'make* the acid over
flow and eat away the wood rase. Al
ways be sure that the distilled water 
is pure. Never allow it to come in 
contact with metal. Distilled water 
may be obtained at the service sta
tion or at any drug store.

It is never necessary to add acid to 
your battery when it is functioning 
properly. . While discharging, the 
acid is absorbed by the plates; while 
recharging forces the acid out of the 
plates into the solution again. Only 
the water is evaporated.

The battery and battery compart
ment should always be kept clean and 
dry and the terminals clean, bright 
and well covered with vaseline to pre
vent corrosion.

A fully charged battery will not 
freeie at any ordinary Winter tern 
perature, hut a discharged battery 
will freeze at a little below 32 de
grees F. Be sure to take hydrometer 
readings regularly. The gravity 
should always be up to at least 1.275 
If you lay up your car, the battery 
should be removed and placed in 
storage, where it may be kept charged

Another precaution in battery care 
is to be certain that there are no 
leaky cells in your battery. When 
filling, if one cell takes considerable 
more wati r than others, this indicates 
that jar leaks. Unless repaired im
mediately, the battery may be ruined

It is advisable to keep in topch with 
the nearest battery service station. It 
is naturally to the best interest of th» 
battery manufacturer to see that the 
battery is working as it should. Th« 
service station man will make an ex
amination of the battery and tell you 
its exact condition. He will explain 
its relation to the rest of the electrical 
system and how your driving in Sum
mer and Winter affect* the battery.

You cannot expect too much of 
him, however, if you neglect to show 
the respect your battery deserves 
Watch the water in your battery as 
carefully as you do the oil in your 
engine or the water in your radiator 
Attending to the simple things will 
prevent much inconvenience and 
trouble later.

--------- K.M.S_______
Abraham Lincoln gave some pret

ty good advice when he said: 
"Teach economy. Thai it is one of 
the first and highest virtues. It be
gins with the saving of money ”  It 
would be Interesting to know just 
how many parents In this county 
have waked up to the fact that tins 
teachers In our schools have organ
ised their pupils Into Thrift Clubs 
and are giving them systematic in
struction in Thrift and 8av1ng If 
yon are a parent, let your child's 
teacher know you appreciate this 
training being given for success and 
prosperity. And don't forget it Is 
the duty o f  every parent to set his 
child a wise example. When did you 
buy your last War Savtnga Stamp?

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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♦  ------  . * | o♦  Writter for The Mountain ♦  < ■
♦  Sun by A. Podger. ♦
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The Pitcher.

The pitcher is th.e guy, you know.- 
That wears a l.eel plate on his toe 
He stands (the reason you may j 

guess I
Bight in the .middle of the mess. I 
It hes’ a giant-built gazahe.
The Fans are sure to call him 

Habe.”
Hut if the guy’s both short and slim. 
They pick a giant's name for him. 
His looks don't matter, not a Jot; 
He's only loved for what he’s got 
In curves, and shoots, and slants and 

speed.
And all these things he sure does 

need.•

He stands on what some call "'The 
Mound,”

And sets his spikes into the ground 
Behind his glove he hides the ball; 
The batter must not see, at all.
The way he holds It in his hand.
For then he'd know Just how to 

land
His hat upon a certain spot,
And h'st that pill outside the lot. 
He’s got to face the hatter square, 
And make no move that is not fair. 
For if he does, they call a "balk." 
And then the batter gets a "walk "

The catcher's signs he's got to know. 
For that bird tells him what to 

throw
Most always. but sometimes he 

knows
Much better than the catcher does. 
The gink that's waiting silent, grim. 
To make a monkey out of him 
They change the plan; the signals 

switch:
He tells the catcher what he'll pitch 
You het the catcher has to know.
To save his ungloved hand from

woe.
Hut don't you care hv whlch-a-one, j 
This awful, secret deed is done;
The object is. I here remark.
To keep the hatter In the dark.

Now w'hile the hatter he must face j 
He's got to Watch each single base 
He's got to make It his belief 
That every runner is a thief.
And lest they steal on him and brag ! 
He’s got to make ’em- "hug the: 

bag."
tie’s got to he right on his toes.
For. goodness sakes. he never knows 
When he will have to grab a hit 
Itight In the hand that wears not 

mlt:

Or when he's got to field a hunt.
Or pull some other whirlwind stunt 
He's got to be all eyes and ears. 
And let me tell you, when his fears 
Begin to range, he might as well 
Be at the bottom of Dad's well 
To he a "Johnny on the spot."
It takes more nerve than some have 

got
For if they o n e  _ pry loose his 

"goat."
He sure is in an awful boat 
For then he's nothing hut a slob 
A spineless goof, wii hout a job

Somehow no? tnanr pitchers learn 
To “ hit 'em.*’ wheji tt comes their 

turn.
P 'l' if they're "pltchir’ g " we forgive 
When they strike out, and let them 

live
For when he's working right, you 

see,
lie'll win the game for you and me

------- IMS.-------
W ill .  FIGHT Tt RRlit 1 U lS ls

AMONG VFGHO POPULATION

Austin, Texas— Thoughtlessness is 
one of the great causes o f the spread 
of tuberculosis, declares IV K Breed, 
executive secretary of the Texas 
Public Health Association

“ This may seem to be a peculiar 
statement.”  said Mr Breed, "but 
you often, hear people say: ’ Why 
• hou!d I help to prevent tubercu
losis' I haven't the disease: and I 
won't get it ’ But those people do 
not know that they are linhle at any 
inoment to rontract »he white 
plague’ if it is allowed to spread 
Their thoughtlessness and heedless
ness may allow tuberculosis to en- 

Iter their homes and attack their 
wife and children. This disea«e is 
preventable and curable."

The census of 1910 showed that 
there were over 690.000 negroes in 

(Texas in that year. The tnbercu- 
I losis death rate among the roltyed 
i race Is estimated to he 150 for ev 
cry 100,000 yearly This w.iu’d 

1 mean that there are over Slim 
deaths from this disease among the' 
negroes rtf Texa* every year. Hie 
death rate among the Mexicans 
very high on account of the bad liv
ing conditions under which many of 
them exist.

"It is the duty of every Texan 
to help drive the Great Whi e 
Plague from the state and the 
thoughtlessness which says # I 
haven't the disease so why should i 
help?’ allows tuberculosis to 
spread." said Mr Hreed "The dread 
disease which causes such ravages 
among the people of our state must 
be checked; the negroes must he 
helped as well a* the whites."

The Texas Public Health Asso
ciation which has been fighting tu
berculosis for oTer eight years is 
sending a negro lecturer. F. K Barn
well. among his race to lecture and 
leach the lesson of good health He 
Is teaching health habits as preven
tion for disease.

--------- K.M.S.— :-----
The poorest argument in the 

world Is that of the man or woman 
who says he is too poor to save. 
Poor people can’t afford not to save. 
The Government is making tt possi
ble for every one to get ahead with 
25c Thrift Stamps and 15.00 War 
8av1nga Stamps for (4.13.

i < *

THESE FREQUENT 

REMINDERS

that we are engaged in selling Good 
Lumber and Building Material would 
be worse than useless were it not a 
fact.

We hope, when you awake to the fact 
that you need something in our line, 
the remembrance o f the above fact 
will be a factor in directing your 
steps here.

1 < >

H.REMSCHEL LUMBER CO.
PHONE 255 KERRVILLE .TEXAS

Woodruff ® Co. 
CASH STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Grorrrie* Hardware
Queensware Granitewar*

Harks and Buggies Harness and Saddles

, BECAUSE—
Our prices are figured on cost price 

AND NOT
at what others are selling for.

All Kinds of Country Produce Bought and Sold 
Up-to-Date Harness Repair Shop ,

W O O D R U F F  (EX C O .
KEKRV1I.I.E, TEXAS

M HAT THE THRIFT HAVINGS + *+ + **+ + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + + +
m o v i m f n t b f a i .lv MFANS

Have you ever stopped lo think 
what the Thrift Savings Movement 
really means or is it still confused 
In your mind with war days and the! 
drives of war days? Briefly defined, 
the Thrift Savings Movement o f the ■ 
1'nited States Government Is an op
portunity given people to commence 
to want to save, to commence to 
save, and to make it possible and 
easy for them to save

The Government is looking ahead 
and the Government has looked be
hind.'too. In looking behind, it has 
taken note of the fact that very 
few people, comparatively speaking, 
have managed their affairs so that 
poverty and old age would not he 
their lot. The main reason for this 
is that so few people, still speaking 
in a comparative sense, have learned 
that Thrift is the good management 
of the business of living Had you 
realized that fifty four people out 
of every one hundred are not self- 
supporting at sixty-fire years of 
age? They failed to save In their 
producing days. Or In the language 
of the street, they didn’t save "while 
the saving was good." in looking 
ahead, the Government sees that 
more people will be "down-and- 
outers" if they do not save for 
themselves: it wants its people to 
be prosperous, financially comforta
ble and happy It I* to help people 
save, to make tt possible for them 
to save safely and to make it pos
sible for the "little fellow," especial
ly. to get ahead^that the Govern
ment is conducting (he Thrift-Sav- 
slng Campaign and making 25c 
Thrift Stamps. 15.00 War Savings 
Stamps. |100 Registered Treasury 
Savings Certificates and 31.000 Reg
istered Treasury Savings Certificates 
available to the public at pcstoffices 
and hanks The Government want* 
its people to save for themselves 
and to save systematically because 
it Is the proptr thing to do Any

lc
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thinking malt or woman can readily 
sec that the happy person and th« 
happy home are those which ar< 
comfortably prosperous and whicl 
are not forever in the dark shados 
thrown by the wolf scratching a 
the door.

Only those who resolre to ge 
ahead and stick to that resolutioi 
will reach their goal Prosperity 
and comfortable incomes do ho 
eomo by mere wishing

------- K.M.8.-------
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our most sin 
cere thanks and heartfelt appreda 
tlon to the many dear friends a 
KerrviUe. who so lovingly and ten 
derly extended their help and can 
to our darling son and brother it 
his last sickness and when' deatl 
claimed him. when at the end non< 
of his loved ones could reach bin 
In time May God bless you am 
comfort you should a like bereave 
ment come to you.

Mrs. B F. McCumsey. Mother
Mrs O Noack, Sister
Mrs W 8 Hatchett. Sister.
Mrs L B Shaffner. Sister
Mrs .1 R Kdwards. Sister
Mrs H J Warren. Sister.
Mrs Ross Steele. Sister.
Ben McCumsev. Brother

--------- K.M.S----- _
Extravagance rots character — 

Roosevelt. War Savings Stamp 
are a preventative for financial de 
cay Make It convenient to see th< 
postmaster today
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M O SEL, SAENGER 8 COM PANY
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

and Mountain Cedar Products
Local Distributors

e

John Deree implements
We Handle

Almost Eve ryth in g  You Need
and will appreciate your trade

Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

&
Near Depot Kerrvll le,  T e x a s

FARMERS' CONVENTION 
ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS ?,

Dallas. Tex.,
Jan 21-22. 1920

Called by Fred W. Davis, Com- 
: tnissioner pf Agriculture of Texas, ut
the request of the executive commit- __ ww_ ___.
tee of the Stute Farmers Institute, ^^,,1, ttft liIuj recommend that farm- 
for the purpose of mapping out farm era secure their land loutis through 
pluns for 1920. The lion, r red «  • | the system created by that act of 
Davis not being present, J \\ . Neill, | Congress.

urge that some arrangements be 
made by the State by which there 
may be established in the College of 
Industrial Arts a reasonable number 

scholarships in order that . there 
san l>e trained in that school experts 

ho ran teurh industrial arts in the 
counties of the State; and we further 
suggest that every effort be made to 
fix at the minimum the cost of at
tendance ut the College of Industrial 
Arts.

5. We endorse the Federal land

director of institutes, wus elected 
chairman.
Itcport of Committee on lie solutions.

We, your committee on resolutions, 
submit the following.

There Is great uneasiness, unrest 
and a general deniund that something 
be done to reduce the high cost of 
living. Never In the history of the 
country has there been such a 
wide demand for greater production 
of the necessities and essentials of 
life That there is something radi
cally

t>. We urge the farmers of, Texas 
to avnil themselves of all present 
warehouse facilities, and we recom
mend such legislation and such 
amendments to the Constitution as 
may be necessary to establish a sys
tem of warehouses on the most eco
nomical basis capacitated to protect 
cotton and other farm products from 
waste.

7. We recommend that the en
forcement of all laws affecting agri
culture and marketing of farm 

wrong, all admit and none products should be entrusted to and 
deny. There must be u fundamental p̂|u<.ed under the control and super- 
cause for this deplorable condition, j vision of the Commissioner of Agri- 
The cause must be found and re- ,.u|jl|n, elected hy the people of 
lie.ved : Texas; and that all agricultural ac-

The Nation and State are essen- tjvities other than those at the sites 
Dally agricultural. Agriculture Is ,,f state institutions be conducted by 
their foundation No structure can ilnd through the Department of Agrl-

| stand whose foundation is weak and 
, defective.

They have appealed to the Com
missioner of Agriculture of Texas.,

culture of the State of Texas We 
recommend that whatever Federal 
aid may be rendered farming activi
ties should be done through and un

<i Who Is u practical farmer, and spent m,, absolute control of the state

Albert ■•ittl 
AUr >*l'«l

t. Schwnhclm
• J W .W .W .V .V .*

J*n* j.
Frank 0. Banal

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

L um ber and B uilding M a
terial of A ll  H inds

BEITEL LUMBEK COMPANY

Ills life studying relief measures for 
the farmers, to call a mealing of 
farmers and those who know their 
troubles, who know the causes which 
have been driving farmers and farm 

.boys from the farms, and let them 
| tell of their troubles and the rente' 
dies, that their friends utul the pub
lic may know where the weak place 
in the foundation Is— where aid 
must be given to prevent the struc
ture from ruin and hunger, lack of 

! clothing and general poverty
Answering the call, in convention 

assemble,1, we give as our opinion 
from self-knowledge and from prac
tical experience that the principal 
cause for the exodus from the farm 
has been for the past forty years, 
ami is yet, that the farmer lias not 
had any voice in the price of the 
products he and his family toll to 
produce

With our liv, stock the puckers 
have had the pricing at both ends 
without regard to cost of production. 
Fluctuations have been up when 
there were few to sell and down when 
the hulk had to he sold. With out

Department of Agriculture
s We recommend that the road 

building in the State should be so
planned and put into operation us to 
first accommodate and develop the 
the farming interests of the severul 
localities In the State, rather than in 
the establishment of tourist high
ways, and we condemn the waste of 
puhltc funds in the construction of 
roads which are not durable. The 
development of the farming and the 
protection of every other interest de
mand that,,all roads lie huiti so as to 
accommodate the farming clas-es in 
their community interests, such as 
marketing fqrm products, schools, 
churches and building community 
centers.

9 We demand that In all cases 
wherein the sale of land In Texas, 
all the mineral rights have been re
served, that such rights be assessed 
and taxed as other property is as 
•eased, and taxed

10 We demand that tbc Federal 
reserve bank law be amended so that 
the Federal reserve hanks shall lend 
money direct to farmers on approved

r. s« t iw i i n n  v«. Mur.
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I Barrels Wanted■
t
#+
+

We pay the highest cash prices for all kinds of second hand 
Barrels in large or small quantities. Get our prices; special listing 
on car lieu I lots.

WR PAY THE FREIGHT

McKinney Cooperage Company
DEALERS IN TIGHT BARBELS 

Manufacturers of Slack and Vegetable Barrels 
1.15 Simpson Strryi. San Antonio, Texas
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vv heat , corn, out ft and cotton spocu- WMirehi (Use oertifir salted agai tini
la tors in tutuiroH. who hflvi* no Inter* non-pf*rl-hubla fniran prod tieIs; tihd
estvin inir products, form or ffuniiion. wi> inn1st that the nailor* aml Uep
have 1KHStl pot milled to combine and re.'ien 11it Ives lli 0* SS HSI> all of
man iputate t.lv<> price of our products th.pir influent to h; laid net
and cause tincm To sell for one price anlend ad as I)<F*re >OIK:k»\Sled
lodav and amother tomorrow and It has been ObfMf>rv»*d from time 1..

j seldom for as much as the cost of tin . -hit jhr<»nj;hOtl i .i Invost the op
produv[■lion, t(.i>h>tiK such hazard to tlr fat*- much of the cot ton !hite
to Ihe husineiss of farming so that no In 111 Itought on " 1 of uniilergt «»d-
fnlell) (H i  hi in wlio ran help lihti“elf in*c from one A\mlr tlo. more than tv
will eOil! MUM• In it On the other grade nnd ist i lit* Mlme time no con

' hand the lolll taken a* com missions. aidleruldon um* in HtllV maim ■*r si v*n
profit)v and otherwise makes the 1 to the fftnpto t1,1 f Cf t (o n , Thi * uni u If

- profit*; CXei siNlvely high to the con- i rtpstom ha* in e 1.fKNlJltie* ent’li
Hunter an ‘rt V|*race lo»M Of At le:vst $2n to ;inr

"Aniv nation or *tute depending j 1" r hilie Oil the ImIt year’)i cot ton

WhatH.C.L.
Really
Means!

Town folks think it’s High Cost of 
Living. Farmers know it’s High Cost 
o f Loafing—̂ not on the farm, where the 
day is sixteen hours long, but in fac
tories and shops, where the workers 
want to quit after six or seven hours. 
This H. C. L. plus the H. C. S.—the 
High Cost of Spending—are the sky
rockets that keep prices up, says

TTie COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

I wish you’d read about The High Cost 
of Loafing in the Great National Farm 
Weekly. It would be worth the sub
scription price of $1.00 a year to you 1
Farmer* need to get to
gether to combat these 
city-bred nation* that 
the high cost of living 
originates on the farm, 
and they can do it better 
through T he C o u n t r y  
GENTLEMAN than by 
any other meant. The 
fair-minded town folks 
need to reconstruct their 
silly ideas and find out

what H. C. L . really 
means, and they can com
plete their education for 
$1.00 by subscribing now 
forTHK COUNTRY GEN
TLEMAN. I ’m selling the 
greatest reading bargain 
on the market today — 
52 big. interesting, help
ful weekly issues of THE 
C o u n t r y  G e n t l e 
man  for only $1.00.

W H O’LL BE FIRST TO ORDER TODAY?

M RS. T . B. R O EBU CK
P. O. Box 71. Kcrrrillo, Texas. Phone No. 1U Bine

Tkt C.iatry Genii 
52 ~ »l

The Ladies' Hew Jeamal
12 knas-SI 75

The Safaris? Ee<
52 aw-tt M

Pest

tpiq.w <iuo ,«m liuiaq i! uaqu) .»<(
'many of our advisors why from and 
treat very lightly It la that of mar
keting In a "safe and wtne" way, 

| which in absolutely essential to'make 
i farming "safe and sane."

All commercial business, tnanufue- 
Ituting or otherwise (and fanning is 
i »s much of a commercial business a

feed needs of ftie farmer.
4. Home Marketing We recom

mend u co-operation, between the 
, merchants and farmers that will re
sult in providing n ready cash and 

, shipping market for everything 
grown on the farm not needed for 

j home consumption.
Crop Costs We recommend

upon certain products tor egtste.nce 
that fails lo protect their value to the 
producers, to cost of production eti . 
a reasonable profit Hgeipst combina
tions or munipulathraa of gamblers, 
writes its doom economically, moral
ly and socially.''

All fair-minded, men say we are. 
entitled to a voice in the price of the 
products we produce, and commercial 
.practices require it. Experience and 
sound Judgment have taught us the 
past few years that by controlling 
the flow of our products to market 
we can control, the price of them to 
cost of production plus a reasonable 
profit the same ns the producers of 
manufactured products I.ike the 
manufacturer, if we produce a sur
plus we must fake care Of it by car
rying It over and. if necessary, re 
due* the supplv, which we can I 
will do

crop
In view of this unfortunate 

aft.ill - we .te'omrieiid and 'it
ne<*. ssarv laws be pas«e<J at , 
date for the prevention of III)

stall 
list t

to

i any I find the cost ut production, adit ,'lhut the State Department of Agri- 
, a profit to It and lefus. to sell f „ r culture send out blanks to Texas 
less We note the absence of this farmers to secure definite, accurate 

■ localities eiit •il -it | advice in the program of our ailvia- “ » d Remixed statements o f the coat 
' “ 'lira We note In its MU.Ill thev ud vise of growing the staple money crops 

-elfin* slow nt whit lev ei price tin ! f" r «n<* •*>«' reports he
consumer offers, no multer whether relumed l»  'he Commissioner of Ag 
it is half the cost o f production or 25 I riculture for tabulation We further 
per , cent less. They argue that the i roconimeud that, 'as far as possible, 
consumer will bid tjle price up on 
them. This would not be called "safe 
and sane" manufacturing, hanking or 
merchandising, and we are unable io 
see how it can be "safe and sane" 
when applied to farming. The same 
advisors say that if our products are 
offered too freely the price will de
cline. then certainly, if they are held 
off the market they will advance j September I 

*ars to be one thing certain j ® ' °l*oi

of
it

n early 
h pr ic-

avoid the occurrence

if

) ice anil 
thereof.

Experience has taught us that 
profitable price is desired foi 
it must lie secured by organization 
among the farmers, which is m a d e  
more effective by producing a living 
at home as far as possible, In ’ hi* 
connection the State Department of 
Agriculture is at the head of a cotton 
growers' association It began an 
educational campaign in 1917 to In
struct the public how the price of cp. • 
ton Is marie and how it can be con 
trolled by the producers, which has 
produced satisfactory results Be
ginning with 1920, the department 
Is organizing the farmers Into a

There app* 
and

these tabulations be made with ref
erence to the various agricultural di
visions of the Stale, so that the d if
ference in cost of production iu Him 
different parts of the State may be 
obtained We reeiitnmend thal the 
farmers be asked to send in these re
ports by August 15, so that tabula
tion can be niade Hnd1 published by

"otlon (a I We recommendvo iriio iiiiug voivoiu , ---—---—
that is if the murtufacturers. I,hl"  **,r “ c* r«  be exercised this sea-

To control the supply of products at rone, compact cotton growers' an-

HAVE YOU B0UGHTI 
1 YOUR ’

IRIFT STAMP
AMD SUCCEED}

^ . w w w w w v w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w

II I la la i  K  K  S  T
For Tubercular Patieata

Sleeping porches for incipient and convalescent patients Sanatorium 
treatment and discipline. A quiet, clean, pleasant location.

Rates Reasonable.

M « ‘ M«liuiM*m A: l . f i t o *
P I m i i m * I M l .  K « » r r v i l t « *

______L.-

Buy War Savings Stamps!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MOUNTAIN SUN, S I .S O  .PER .YEAR

to the market requires organiartion 
among the fnriuci,. winch should be 
encouraged <ind Aided hy nil govern
mental agencies which are interested 
with the execution of the laws which 
effect farming and agricultural In
terests In this State To control 
the flow of these crest fundamental 
products to market will materially 
interfere with the profits In specu
lating and gambling and correct the 
cause which Is creating this unrest 
fiecision must he made as to whether 
we will preserve peace, plenty and a 
satisfied citizenship of the whole peo
ple or preserve a profitable system 
of gambling and speculating to a few 
When this decision is made in favor 
of the producers then the "back to 
the farm" movement will begin by 
men of digemiination to own a horn*- 
and make rural life what it is desired 
to be Then farmers will be finan
cially able to improve , their farms 
and their methods and do the things 
which those not acquainted with farm 
conditions urge the farmers to do. 
Therefore, in view of the premises, 
he it

Resolved. 1 That we urge all 
agencies and Influences interested in 
farming and agriculture to render 
every assistance possible to make 
farming profitable and farm life at
tractive to perfect a marketing sys
tem for all farm products through 
which the producers of farm products 
will receive the cost of production 
and a reasonable profit for such 
products,

2 That all friend* of the fnrminr 
Interests are requested to aid id es
tablishing a system hy. which those 
interests can finance their operations 
and'secure their necessary supplier 
on the most economical basis

3 That us an aid to rnakjug at
tractive farm life and rural condi
tions, w<- de-natv' the immediate im
provement of rural schools so that 
there will lie no cause for moving 
from the farms to. the cities and 
towns in order to secure educational 
advantage- and in thi- connection 
we insist upon Hm adoption o f  a Sys
tem of vocational training in alt 
grade* of the rural schools.

♦ /That there exists a great 
cossltv In the rural districts for ( 
training as should he given at 
College of Industrial Arts, and

social Ion under State authority, su 
pervision and expense, thus forming 
the strongest and safest cotton grow 
ers’ association t.hat it is possible to 
form, and we urge all organization* 
of the State to co-operate with the 
department in forming this, associa
tion and carrying out Us slm*

Respectfully submitted, John Da
vis. chairman; W. B Yeary, K K 
Kone. J I,. Armstrong. J. W. Oghurn. 
7. I) Kemp, J A Kinard. G S 
Bruce, R R Walker, H. B. Cook, K 
I Randall. T S' Jones

Miscellaneous ’statements ami 
/  R esolu tion s

1; Be It resolved. That we in
struct the secretary of this conven
tion to prepare copies of the report* 
of committee* on resolutions and 
farm plans for 192<* and furnish same 
to all the leading daily papers for 
publication In their Issue of Sunday. 
February 1. and to farm papers and 
such other publication* as will han
dle same for publication at their 
convenience

2. Be it resolved. That we request 
the Hon Fred W Davis. Commis
sioner of Agriculture, to call, at the 
earliest date possible, farmers' meet
ings at central points throughout the 
Htate, to he held under the auspices 
of the State. Farmers' Institute for 
the purpose of discussing farming 
plans and activities during 1920

3. Be it resolved That we com 
mend the Hon C R Hudspeth for 
introducing in Congress a hill to pro
hibit gambling in cotlon future*, and 
we unqu ilif|e<ily endorse the same 
and ur-'e all other .Texas Congress
men and Senator* to vote for and use 
their Influence to secure the passage 
of said bill

“ Safe and Wane Farming."
4. Whereas. We hear Of lute n 

great deal said o f "safe and sane 
farming." which, ns our friends and 
advisers construe means producing 
’a diversity of products In some in
stances this Is "safe and sane" ad
vice and most farmers, being prac
tical men anti practical farmers, do 
this and have done so as far as their 
good judgment teaches and their fi
nancial ability permits them, are

no- info. But we. as practical farmers, 
itch have learned thal "safe and sane 
the j farming requires another step, the 
we most important one in our business

merchants and bunkers are following 
[safe and sane methods of conducting 
I heir business our advisors are not 

.giving us "safe and sane" advice;
! therefore, he It

Resolved. That we ask our Ik* 
i pertinent of Agriculture to continue 
ltd aid us in finding the cost of pro
duction and naming at least the min
imum price nt which our products 
should sell, us being a part of “ safe 
and sane" farming; and lie it

Resolved further. That we ask all 
friendly organizations, associations 
and individuals to aid us In every 

j way they can to carry out this im 
, por’ unt step of “ safe and sane farm
ing" as we see it.
Rt-port of ( 'omniltlee on Farm Blau* 

for IIRiO
We. your committee on farm plan* 

for 192b, having fully considered the 
j agricultural situation in Texas, and 
I in view of the special conditions foi 
lowing the war. and the present food 
and feed stork and supplies of the 
farm products now on baud in this 
country nnd the world, have deemed 
it best to make recommendations that 
seem best adapted to meet the condi
tions now existing In Texas

Our recommendations have been 
grouped under eight general heads 
1, laihor; %. Live Stock; 3. Diversifi
cation; 4, Home Marketing; 
of Crops; 6. Cotton The 
mendations about cotton have been 
divided into two sub-heads (a)
Seed for Planting and (b ) Insect 
Control; '7. Plant Pathology; 8, Soil 
Erosion.

Our recommendations under these 
eight general heads and the two sub
heads under cotton Hre as follows:

1. Labor—In order lo secure the 
largest possible benefits out of the 
existing farm labor supply we recom
mend the planting of crops so far as 
possible that require the least 
sible labor; that, as 
labor saving tnarhi 
wherever possible farmers practic 
the interchange of labor, especially in 
any emergency, that Idle labor can 
be fotred into helping cultivate our 
farms. We also recommend that the 
less essential work on farms be not 
allowed to Interfere with crop pro
duction

2. Live Stock We recommend the 
raising of more live stock and that 
hotter grades of Jive “lock be brought 
on the farm* We also recommend 
that farmers grow enough feed crop* 
to care for their live slock.

3. Diversification—We recom-lhls

son in selecting the seed best adapt
ed In each section, and that all seed 
be tested, especially where there is 
any doubts ns to Ita germinating 
qualities We also recommend that 
sections that cah grow medium or 
long staple cotton should do so. <b) 
W« recommend, for Ibis year, the de
al ruction of cotton atulks and vege
table (rash at once in those sections 
where very destructive insect Infes
tation occurred in 1919. If cotton In
sect pests appear we recouitiieud that 
proper poisons tie used for their con
trol nnd wilh that end In view we 
recommend that farmers call on the 
extension service of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College and Ihe Htate 
Itepartment of Agriculture now for 
expert information relative to the 
best methods of combating insect 
pests in the Htate.

7. Plant Pathology In view of 
the heavy annual losses from plant 
disease, we recommend that fanners 
secure at the earliest date possiblcr 
bulletins from the United Htates De
partment of Agriculture, from the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas nnd from the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, treating the 
various plant diseases which have 
heretofore caused the destruction ot 
Texns crops, to the end that the farm 
ers muy know how to romhnt such 

' diseases when they make their first
attack In case any crop Is attacked 
by a disease unknown to the farmer, 
we suggest that the far/ner get In 

I touch at once with Ihe plant patholo
gist of tbc Htate Department of Ag
riculture at Austin or with Ihe one at 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-, 
lege so that the disease may be 
stamped out before 1* has had time to 
spread In Its destructive work.

* Holl Erosion In view of the 
fact that the cultivated soil of Texas 
in being rapidly robbed of Its fertil-

ire the lest pcs lty by washing rains nnd had tillage.
far .is prsetoHl w„ recommetfrihat the farmers call 

nery be lined, tlia on ,|„.rr county R(ff.nts and the Htat..ly agents and Ihe State 
Department of Agriculture for expert 

i service in having their rolling nnd 
hill fields Terraced, so that erosion 

'o f  *uch field* may be reduced lo the 
minimum

T. S Winter, chairman; H M 
Madison W W Cole, ,1. W Glenn. 
W It Salmon. W D Lewis, R f ’ 

j Hherley, I R Johnson. H A Fisher.
L. B Alford.

-K.M.S.-
Ask your boy or girl about the 

Thrift-Havings Survey to he made In 
his school. Get Interested In his

mend the diversification of crop* In I financial education or her economic
accordance with the need and qnallty i training, and you won't have to
of soil nnd climate, at least to Ihe ex- worry about your "young ’un’s "
tent of providing for the food and future. ■
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Notice. Live Stock Owners
In planning for 1920, which bids fair to be the best 
year in the history of Texas, and especially South
west Texas, do not overlook the importance of 
putting your live stock in the best condition 
possible. They are worth too much money to neglect. 
In order to help you in this, we are buying and re
ceiving continually the best tonics and remedies 
that the leading manufacturers of the United 
States make.. We are also using every effort ta 
find the best remedy for the present worm troubles 
in many flocks of this country. We are consulting 
by mail and personally, both Government and other 
leading veterinaries of the country.

J

ROCK DRUG STORE
L. W. McCOY, Proprietor

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦  + »
♦  -
♦  l(x :a l  a n d  p e r s o n a l
+  ------  +
+  Items o f Interest Gathered * ~
+  Here and There T  ,
+  +  +  +  +  ---------  +  ♦  +  +  ♦  * "** *

Pop Corn for popping. C. C. Butt Jl| 
Grocery. , 7-tfc

------ o------
LOCALS ...........

Hon. M. E. Blackburn of Junc
tion was in town Friday.

------ o------
Order fresh fish every Friday from J] ’ 

C. C. Butt Grocery. 3-tfc
------ o------

F. I). Sweeten of Rock Springs' 
was in town on business Thursday.

------ o------
All kinds of chicken feed at Jno. 

Burney’s Feed Store. Phone 128. ■ 7-2tc 
------ o------

O C. Bui we# of San Antonio spent . 
the past week here on business.

------ o------
Kill that hog—and let us make your 

sausage for you. C. C. Butt Grocery.
------ o------

Jack Gibbons and family have 
moved to Center Point

------ o------
For wood of all kinds, see Norman 

Coleman or phone 281. 8-tfc I <
------ o------

Mrs. R C. Saner for several days: 
last week.

t t t t n n t n t t n t t t t u t t t n t t t t n t t t t t t n t t  n t u n  »  »  » » » $ :

H A L F  A C E N T U R Y
1 8 6 9 ------1 9 1 9

“A Grand and Glorious Feeling"
(With Apologies to the Funny Papers)

When the first o f the month is approaching and you 
are dreaming about how you are going to stand off 
the bill collectors, and you remember that you have 
already exhausted all the excuses in the language, and 
you are wishing that the weather was fine so that 
you could go on a hunt or a fishing trip or somewhere, 
hut realise with the rain pouring down and the 
temperature ranging round the freezing point, it- is 
ao go, and you are wondering if you could borrow 
money enough to pay o ff your bills, AND THEN— 

You wake up and remember that you have been 
buying strictly for cash and owe no bills; Oh Boy! 
Ain’t it A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING?

Cash-and-carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas
(NEXT DOOR TO RAWSON’S DRUG STORE)

L*

Home rendered pure hog lard a t ; 
C. C. Butt Grocery. 7-tfc

--------o -  ...
Min* Elsie Johnston has returned 

from a three week's visit to rela
tives at Junction.

------ o------
Triumph and Cobbler seed potatoes,! 

and onion sets at CHAS. SCHREINER ' 
COMPANY. 7-2tc

T o you, whose business helps to 
make ours successful, we send 
Cordial New Year s Greetings. 
May Happiness and Prosperity 
be your portion through all 
th e  coming Year  of 19 2 0 !

WE THANK YOU
Miss Kate Remschel 

Kan Antonio Monday
visited In

Major Edgar Tobin and Harry M I j j  J 
Harrison .>f San Antonio w e r e  guests IT * 
of Mr and Mrs A <’ Schreiner Fri
day.

------ 0------
Mrs. J. T. S Gammon spent sev

eral days in San Antonio last week 
shopping

------ o------
For Wood of all kinds, see Nor

man Coleman or phone 281 H-tfo

Fleischmann's Yeast makes better 
bread. Get it at C. C. Butt Grocery

For wood of all kinds, se-- Nor 
man Coleman or phone 281 8-tf<

Hamilton Wilson was -in 
from hts ranch near Rio Frio Tn 
day on business
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R.vzon Baking Powder 
Butt Grocery, Phone 72.

at

John Gaddis of Comfort was here 
Thursday, en route to his place above 
here.

i

Try our home-packed tomatoes— 
they are better. C. C. Butt Grocery.

------ o------
Lee Mason A Son announce the 

sale of a Ford coupe to Dr J f) 
Jackson. ,

Now we have it fresh home-made 
BOLOGNA. C. C. Butt Grocery.

------ o------
Mrs \V M Vet!, who live* on a 

ranch about twenty miles northwest 
of Kerrville. arrived Monday even
ing on the Kerrville mail car for 
a visit to her daughters. Misse* 
Maude and May Yeti. —  Leader. 
Rocksprlngs

Notice to <’$r Owners

I have opened an auto repair shop 
on Earl Gairett St., between Main 
and Water Sts., and am ready to serve 
the public. Will also handle gas. oil 
anti accessories. Phone 230 E. L. 
NICHOLS. 6 tfc

--------- K MS
O. U. Cloudt and family of Sock

-'•i rings were Kerrvi l le visitors 
Thursday

------ o -----
Do your best and you’ll go forward 

You’re not doing your beat if you are 
not buying War Savings Stamps,

------ o
Mrs \V Y Knight of Bandera I* 

at the Kerrvi l le Hospital for treat
meat.

A W . ' . V . V . V . V A V . V . V . V . V . W A W . ' . V A W W M W A V W . 1

EGGS EOR SETTING;; 
Barred Rocks t

i
PEN NO. »

(Headed by a Prize Winner) 
HOI TERM ANN STRAIN I 

82.00 for 15

PEN NO. 2 *
THOMPSON AND PARK 

STRAINS 
$1.50 for 15

BIRDS ( AN BE SEEN AT MY HOME

E .  E .  C O X ,  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S
A V . ’A Y . W . W A W A Y Y . Y . Y . W . W W W I W . Y V A W . Y A Y V

Young Men’s Early Spring- Suits 
.hist in; a beautiful line o f patterns, 
prices within reason. Chas. Schreiner 
Company. 7-2tc

Mr and Mrs S H Guthrie of 
Rookspring* were in town Monday 
shopping

Mrs. Scott Schreiner returned 
Sunday from a several days' visit in 
San Antonio

On aeooiim of the illr.-ss of our 
linotype operator, the copy for this T 
edition had to go to San Antonio 
and be set there, involving much de
lay and of coarse limiting the late 
local news If yon don't see what
you want in this issue.
charge it to the Flu

the

Miss Della Mae Lee of K P S 
faculty left last Friday morning for 

] a visit to her homefolk In San An
tonio during the suspension of the 
schools

Mayor H C. Geddie returned Sat 
ttrdav from a three days' business 
trip to San Antonio and Austin

EGGS’ Eggs!! Eggs’ !! While most 
hens loaf, mine lay. Get some real 
thoroughbred stock. Pure Parks 
strain Barred Rock eggs for settings. 
Frdd C. Smith. Phone 136. 7-8tc

-o - I

Miss Mabel Iteertng. who is teach
ing at Kyle, spent the week end vis 
King her parents Mr and Mrs J
T Peering.

Joseph Trdla and family and C. 
A. Robinson and family have during
Pie past few day, moved here from 
Mission. Texas, and have become 
citizens of Kerrville

L G Dubos returned recently 
from a two weeks' business trip to 
New York and Boston Mr Dubus 
has sold his home here and will 
locate in Del Rio. where he is to 

, buy wool and mohair, at which long 
experience has made him an expert.

Our Spring line of ladies', miRses’ 
and children's hats is now on display 

fin our Millinery Department. This 
line is more complete than ever, the 
assortment is larger, styles are good 
and prices are right. Come in and 
look them over. CHA8. SCHREINER 
COMPANY. 7-2tc

Misses 1-ols Tipton and Evelyn 
Mlohot of K. P. S. faculty are vis- 

! Ring their homefolk at Floresville 
and Port Lavaca respectively until 
the schools reopen.

Mrs W (5 Wharton has pur 
chased the Duhiis residence with all 
household furnishings and experts 
to move in shortly ^

------ o------
New and second-hand sewing ma

chines at M. M. Baylor’s, opposite 
Baptist Church. . 52-tfc

------ o------
Miss Dora Niniltz, who Is teach

ing at Mart. Texas, is spending a 
week here in order to he with her 
brother Otto, who Is here for a 
month's visit

First Baptist Church

Th< pastor ami his family and 
Bro. May hew and Mr Burkhalter wor
shipped at Center Point Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs Richeson of the firm of 
Butt and Rk-beson showed us much 
kindness.

Bro lire, pastor of the Baptist 
church >f Center Point, is leaving 
this week to take up his new work at 
Karnes City. He will be greatly 
missed out of this association The 
pastor had a pleasant visit last week |

lc

FO R M E R  K E R R V IL L E  I.ADA 
PASSES AVI A )  AT DEI RIO

well known
Of Dee New-

H C. Mills and family 1 
latter part of the week 
slon. Texas, where they 
(heir home.

y l«*ft 
top  

Will 1
the

Mls-
mako

Mrs C. C l^ockett arrived Sun 
day from Mercedes to visit her1 
daughter Mrs R N Miller Nti-J 
merous friends are glad to welcome 
Mrs I<ockett here again.

T. J Cumber, who has spent the 
past four or five months here, left 
the first of the week for Durant. 
Oklahoma

------o -----
Mr and Mrs R M Shirley and 

children of Rocksprlngs were guests 
of Mrs Shirley's aunt Mrs R C 
Saner for several days last week 

.. —o —-
Wilbur Beering, who is teaching 

this year at Pearsall, left Tuesday 
after a ten days' visit with Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Deering

------ o------
Miss Edith Sutton, who is teach

ing in San Antonio, is visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs. J. M Sutton 
until school reopens

------ o------
Subscribers will confer a favor on 

the management by notifying the of
fice promptly when they fail tov re
ceive the paper, or when change of
iddrcas occurs.

Mrs Lucv Newton,
fro ra h  is old Baylor sch.-olmate. l^v ! ,M  Klo r, Mdent » if ,
W H An<U*n*on o f Atlanta, T e n s  . , . .
He is now in Boerne for a while on of ,hl*, c,,y a" d ,ornM*r,lr Mis* 
account of Mrs Anderson's health. *'uox Stewart of Kerrvil le,  suffered 
She has a painful attack of bronchitis. •* stroke of apoplevy at .1 30 o ’clock 
No definite announcement can be Tuesday of last week which result- 
ma.le .bout service-at the church We „ d h„  „ Mlh », 9 o rlook Her 
will put back on the job a* *oon an) . ..
possible. Meantime let us all be a s ! ‘ l*'‘l!h * M a *rpal *‘ho«’h «'°m-
hcipful to each other as we can Many munity. for she was in perfect 
of our people are still down with the health apparently and was busily' 
influenza. 'engaged in her household duties at

Baptists are urged now by our the time sbe was stricken.
Baptist leaders to give attention to u ___ . _  .**. . Mrs Newton was known by prac-three things especially, namely: . „  . „ _  „  M
Prayer, Bible Study and Soul w in -j,kal,y  •‘▼‘•n’body in Del Rio and 
mng. We are growing rapidly and held in the highest esteem She
must go forward earnestly in our leaves to mourn her besides her 
God-giyen work Every church as- j husband and small son and daugh- 
w iation  art* asked to put on a strong . „ v
program of evangelism and enlist ,er ' ber Tnoth,*r' Mr* Stewart, a 
ment this Spring. If the health con- 8**tPri Miss Dixie Stewart, three 
ditions will permit, the Senior B. N. brothers. Gilmer, Clyde and T s 
P. N. will put on a study course Feb Stewart, all of Del Rio. a sister 
22-29 The pastor will teach the book Ul_  ...
and all are invited to join the class J "  * ^  ^ raP" '  ° f ' al“ " t,n'*-
We must make our church a veritable ^pxa*- *n<̂ three uncles. Jenae, 
college of Bible and denominational Street and Len Clark of Rock- 
instruction. The pastor’s phone num- springs. Texas
h*** '* __ R M s  Funeral services were conducted

at the residence on Spring street. 
How many War 8avings Stamps Del Rio. Rev. E W Mitchell of the 

did you get for yourself last month? i Presbyterian Church officiating The 
They are $4 13 a piece In February abundance of floral offerings and 
and worth $6 00. The wise person ’ he large concourse of friends at- 
puts away a little fond where it tested the sincerity and appreciation 
will be safe, snng and ready for of the large circle of friends and ac- 
uae Be wine! 1 qualntancea.

1


